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% « signifleant «®iua«dis«tt@r of irop, Mleroas. 
m air wleeitj, a. p«f see, 
Tj^. « lltttii f®l#elty, ®» s«e. 
« air a&ss i»at« of flow, p«r s®c« 
« lltmld aasi rat# ©f flew, ga# ptr s®e» 
p.j » density of litmfd, g*. p«,r 
2 
'tt « vi»©©sity, dfa«-8«@* p®!? m* 
0 « iatdFfiieial t®asi©a h&twmn aif aad litmid, dynes 
p«r ®a« 
D, - «lt dlw..t.r of »lr no«l.. 
Bj . .rit dla.«t.r of llduta no.sl.. 
a « aaas ©f di»0pl«t, 
t • tia», t«e. 
X « diaa«t«i» ©f lltttid droplet, mlepons. 
An « fraetioaftl mmkt ©f total iMOTb#!* of di»©pa. 
f» « radims of tfm litaid Jet at tira«, t» 
a « «oplitmd» of tli« distwb&ae# at ti«e, t. 
a « iiiltlal radims of tb.® lifaid |@t« 
1 « -1 . 
* Z % .6 
« 1 " —•-•g^""'g •• '''•g''''''^'g'"""""g , Bessols ^Hictloii 
^ 2 
of mre ordtp. 
3- Symbols arranged neeording to oeeiai»r#iie® ia t®xt. 
7 * potaatial energy per unit length ©f th® liquid 
eyliad«r trom th® ®qtuilibri\m posltloa. 
^ « T©lo«ity pot«3atial« 
«l « fr»^®iicy ©f th® disturbane®. 
f « kin®tie «tt®rgy p«r «slt l®ngtla of tht.litttld 
efli»d«r« 
V « relatlv# v®loelty beti##»a air and li<itiid, a# per 
a«®. 
I w "atOMlaiag oliar®.et»ristie'% ftaad&mental dimension 
of ©a© ovsr Itagtli. 
A SB , th® dla»«t#r ©f a siwglt drop having th« 
SMttS Tolums-swfftci® ratio as the total &xm of t£b® 
drops, where to r®presents th® atimber of drops of 
d i a m ® t # r  x  s m e h  t ^ t ,  x - M  < ^ x  <  •  
» air ¥olw#.rat® of flow, m*'^ p«r sec. 
^ a wat«r volwm® rat® of flow, ea,^ p®r see. 
* lltttid volm« rat® of flow, p®r s#e. 
w a«an iwfa©® t»a«i©a of wat«r, dyii®s p®r @m. 
Pq'^O 2 
A,, « atomiEatloB wtawbtr,. ^ • 
^ 12o^ ® 
p, - air dMslty at «tt of th. air no«l.. gm. per m.3. 
-•ri-
Mmmmf 
All was e©admct«i in 
dlatillf# wat«r noiwal atodtpfe®!*!© coMitiona waa 
atcwl»«a hf- a Mgli wleeltf ais» flit at©aiEii^ mit 
Iwhiefe. mlm ©owli to# tt#«i for solid*ia|®#t£©ii atiMlKation) 
<i©iisiit«<l of «. gl&s® eoaveFgeat aii? mmlm with a. short 
i t - f a i g h t  « » e t i # i i  i u s d  *  e o n e s n t r i e  h j p © d « m i e  t m l > «  f o r  t h ® '  
pwpoa® of watdi* iajtetlea, flm porpos® of th® investiga­
tion was. t© th® «ff»©t mpoa th® ©ffioaeir and eom-
papitiv® <l®.gr®® ef at«iis«tt©a tey msimg wrioms ii®th©ds of 
wat®? ia3®eti@a, &wA by Warn iaj«tti©n position along 
th« asis ©f.air flew, for m»« ia possibl® «mgi3M«riiig appli-
©atloii»» fh® spray®# dr©pl«tf wr® 0@ll@©t®d ©n »agi4@»ii«i 
oxid® ©©at®4 glass «li€®», hom#«d ia a »p«©ially eonstrmcted 
s^«®>li3ag apparatms itii©h #xp©#«d th® ®li4®s for m appropriat® 
ti«®« fhr®® s«ipl@» nsr® for ®aeli t«#t at th® horizon­
tal amis of til® spr&y# aad mier a eallhr»t«d aieroseop® 
e©imt®d mtil no appr®ei«%l« differ ©a©® in droplat distribu­
tion was noted# fr«» th® dropl®t distriMtioa the irolwe-
itirfae® op Sawtar aoaii-dia3»®t«r, d^, in mieron® was ©faltiatad. 
Fr®oamti©ia» w®r@ tftk®» againat toop ®Taporation aM possibl® 
s®ttliiig ottt of drops h®f©r® reaehia^ th® saapling apparatii®. 
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atjapirieal pr@iiet» Mglwr f&lmM, but otTmr^ia® pp«-
s®nt oxpsriaeBtal i»®»mlts t^emp&rm tmor^hlj with. i3av«a-f' 
tigat©i*a »@®!ti©ii«d. f®j? w^< 1QQ a. p«3? s#®# and \/% < 
MOO tla« d®,gi»®® of ttttlfuraiti' #f th.9 drop# d®®i?®as®s rapidly • 
For %/%y dg, is i»d®f®ad#iat of th® lifmid rat® and 
d®p®iids on, (for low litaAd mlmltlm), d®®*#asiisg as 
l3aor®a«®8« 
ftes aagl® of ipray dlsptriiosa i]ttor»as®a as th® poist of 
litttid iaj®©ti©a iS' varied from up«tr«iu» of tb.® «xit of th» 
n©»«l® aad m thromgli %im straigM aeotioa of th® aotsl®# , 
For r^)> 1$Q m» p@r a«e., d^ do®s Bofc approoiatoly vary m&r 
aa iiitorval^ trtkieli with r#sp®et to tli® nmzlm ®xit ®xt«iids 
through, the straii^t seotion aad ©n®-half an iaeh dowastro-aia. 
Oons@i»®iitly, th® spray aagl® »ay h® varied by mnual adjust-
itt®nt without approeiably Taryiag the droplot »i«®. 
4 dimoaaioiiioaB mwh®r it d®f-®lop®d and ia t®ra®d th® 
atomisatioa ®Mh#r, It i» ia «ff®ot, th® ratio of th® 
kin®tic «n®rgy of th® air to th® aotuai suparfieial potantial 
•nargy of th® droplats fo»®d, and it servos as an ad«t^t® 
index of th® ©ffioaey and e^mparitlvt dagre® of air*str®«a 
atomisatioa for irarioma at«i*ing imitt. 
•1-
I. lifRODUCTIOH 
Am S«»® of -
The phenomenon of iltmid atcsalEatt©®^ 1« aotiiBfliahed 
hj forces aetlng on a eonitrained atatio or «®¥iiag litmtd, 
whose characteriatie Is smoh that during s«# stag® of th® 
process the laaln btilk of the liquid emerges in the t&Tm of 
an attenuated film, thserration indicates aa initiation of 
mall disturbances at the •lar'face of the liquid in tho 
naturOv;Of ripfles or protmberanees • fh# further action of 
air pressure and tangential forees on these disturbances 
appear, to attenuate tl^ fila, drawing it out into fin# liga-> 
MOBts#- ®h®s« ligi«»ts ©'Tomtually ©ollitpae iato:«Malley 
z fraffients and in tine foftt droplets of a spluirioal nature 
which.are under the aetloa-of surface te»«i« itself• Bur-
ing this process a given bulk or -roliBBe of the litmid un<SUir« 
goes a considerable change in exposod swrface area in 
^ This should to® *©re correctly termed **ewrainuti«a** 
since liquid breitteip into atoms is not implied. ®bte t®» 
atoasization has coik® to mean the breakup of liquids into 
very fine drops, And it is in this general light that the 
phenomenon is so viewed her®. 
Wf specifyimg t^ 'tew droplets m atteapfis wde to 
eliminate the extreme situations such as iiacroseopi® aagni-
tudes wherein large individual drops or slugs of liquid 
predominate, and the microscopic case wherein dispersion is 
of molecular order. 
1 
iitaii Bpmj* Wm smpp®s« tii»% on® 
«mM# of a litmlt substano# ia tlit f©i« @f> 
4« iato «»lf®wly fiae d^©ps wboi® <l4iK»®t«i»i 
ar® on® lalcron «A«ii, I f«ir stmpl© caleuilftlsiisast , th®' 
©f th« #rtgisal to®p to b© 1#2I| «#atia®t«i»s # ' Itn^ 
•swfais® ai?«a is %»83 itwfci?® ©®ntliii®t»M# Wm abo-r® atoaixa-
fg-
tioti %r0«M r®sm3.t la affFOxtoattly i.fl x 3,0*- btiag. 
foi»#l wlioa® total • nwf»e» ai»®a is 6 at 1®^ atiiAiNi: e«nti-
»®t®P8, 01' appx-oxiaatalf tl»»s tfe® ©pigisal &mtmm 
ai?®a, this wa« glvan at m ®xti?#«® •.w«pl®| aoiwailj'a» 
atc«iz«4 sp3?aj aaj «©iita4s i.i?©pl»ts iraffing fi**® $ to 5^0 
mimom* 41tlio«glt tli» •xpotad aiirfa©® ar®a would nowally 
b® amallar than Wm ©ai® It itllJ. would b® eon* 
siierably larg®!? tlian tli» original, poasibly rmgMg up to 
1500 «t*3^wp« e»atljft®t®i*a» 
fhis d®air® foip higT& awfae® tranifoiiaatioa ba» found 
its applioation in AS^nf a«-eianioal mlta as mil as in a 
•diwraity of fi®l€« aat inimst^pi®®. 4 partial list may 
inelmt®! ©cmtoiaatloa «fmip««nt, aueli a# tarburatora, air* 
Injaotlon Di«sol ©ngiaas, gaa tfflptotiwis, ant J®t «ngin«»i 
liortieultwal agrtomltuf®.! spray afmipwoat for t&® 
distribution of instotleiA®®. Furtlwr imAmstrial m«®s., may 
bos pneumati® sprayora for applieatioa of paints and 
^ A spray i« i.®fin«d a.® an aggr®gat« of indifldual • 
liquid droplots in a fluid oontinuoua pM«®» 
tpray %'yp# abiorptiT# ®%mipa®ii% ia 
4mst In. ir«»tilafei«ii, nir eonii-
tlonlag and plioit*, »t®m mmlirng f®r »#eliwai©a3.-
stokar grata a, amd mmj mth»ws« 
AtOTiaatlon nay fe® dS.irided into two teroad olaasifi®a-
tiQ»a basad upon tk« mi^aar ia whioh tha atostsatton ia'. 
aeooiaplished; Cl| gat or ^rapor straam at«if«ati®a, tn wMoli 
a liigfe ^lo€itj strata a« atr or staaa e®»«» im ooataot 
with th® aain »aas of lltmld, ®fftoting lija li^ld hraalaipi 
(2) solid liijaetieaa# in wtiioh a liquid mdar hig^ praasmra 
is passad through a aoi-il® or ©rifio® into a eartain at»oa- : 
phar® and th® enargy o^haag® dm® to tha prasswa drop ia 
mtilisad ia pr€»oti®g th® at<mi»ad apray. Imparimemt aad 
ohaarratioa iadioata a'siailar pattara of lltmid diarupticm 
for I1^' tw® typaa of' ateaisatiom, that i»,. tiwi attanuatioa 
of th® liJluid i»t0 a fiia followad by a ligwoat growth aad 
fi®al dt«rupti« iato litmii droplots. It may ha aantioBod 
that-for'low viaooaity li«|ft»ids such as feiroaim®#, gaa oils, 
ant iiasal -oil®, atoaiiatioa is raadiiy ®ff®«t«d at afttoa* 
ph®rie twip®ratw@» without th® na®d of ahuomally hij^ 
•Mpply pr®8#w®» or high air or stoaa wl©«iti®«, hut th® 
ffior® iriaeoms grad«a of fmal ha^® to -h® prahtatad ao as to 
ooaflw to th® at«ii«ati©M pattara d®s©rih®d al»oir«t« 41a®, 
at Bm& l«v®l of viaeoaity, »o wowt of appliod fore® will 
allo-j th® lit«id to toroak up into a spray of iropletai it 
slaply flows ,ai lifuid out of th® aoztl®,. 
B» Tim W@@d for Atmiiz&tim 
Kmny phjBiml phmm&m&, meh ms embmti^a, in wMA 
liqwid fm®ls &m wtlliRtd r®tmlr® ata»l*afci©ii for proper 
prmulg&timw A Harg® sxpos## lltwld »nrfa.m -is nmmamrj 
sis®# iia mmy imtme&B wTmmtm ©eews tli® ©him-
to«r 8pae» is r©atrio%ed ©r at iia i»t»riial eoabiattioa «agiii@a 
a rapid amission m& aot Mlm tuaraiag ®v®r a spae® i» 
dasirafela, p©r ©xaapla, a small btater ©f i»rostn® will not 
ignit® if it« axposad s-arfa^® ©©ataets tli.® flaa® of a 
lighted aatth, bmt if this giv«n fa®l i» pass®d imdar pr®a-
stir® ttoomgh a noisl® er ©rifie® into th« ateaospher® or 
e©m®s in eontaet with a high ¥®loeity air stream th® at»is®d 
flmid is raadily Ignitad fey th® »ateh and bwna. If th® 
praasur® ©r air vttloeity i® gradually r«du©«d, th® rasmlting 
droplets h®©<»® larg«r until a point is r®aeh®d whar® a 
fla»® earanot to® smatained. Manifestly, th® dxposad swfat® 
ar@a and e®n«»%m®ntly th® droplat di««#t«r is an important 
critarion in dafining th® twality of th© eowbmstion prooass.. 
Of ®onr««, a lltmid fuel eomld to® prepared for ©oahnstion 
nithomt th® n«e®asity of th® intervening atomissation pro-
e®ss« trior to or dwring its admixtur® with air, th® liquid 
eould b« Taporizad hy h«ating it b@yond th® satmration point 
of its heaviest hydroearhon, fh® us® of vapori2«rs for this 
purpose wmld n®e®S8arily h® ©onfinad to low-rtsidti® fn@l» 
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iiae® tli® 4i?opl«-t di«trib«%ioa is rarelj of 
mitm'm size, aad ratb#.r thmm th© #xp«j*l3a«Btally ooa-
ti*oll«d TariabX## to a mon-mlform 'drop distrlbmtioa, it is 
of ad-rantftg© to a®©! so®® signifioamt aaan di*op diaunatai'# 
Ohrlomlj, in any im"f«stigatio» infolviag a mo»-mifom 
dfoplat diatfibtttioia tb# signifioaat droplet «i«@ will 
d#p»iid on t^® aatw® of tli« fi»M ©f application, and wust 
to© rtadily ©alemlafel# fwma. tfci© ds»@p si8« diatribmtioa «<»a-
tion#'^ For if tl» applieattea tea to an ©vaporativ® 
prooesa, %h» IrfuagamiF #»ati®ii for tbe ©iraporatioa ©f a 
aiagl© drop is 
- (a 
and for a nmbor ®f droplata ©f diffaraat diawters 
«  .  © C & * t o )  ,  
and dividing by th# total .miafear of drops -
<iS ly »A^ 
ff * - e »• 
ifeere to r«pr®s«iits tk® total ii«ife@r of drops irtios© dia-
Mter is 
®s.® lia®ar »®an diaiattar ©r -tti® mmmg@ dlaiiat®r 
^ eoiisid®rabl® work ralstiag tli© signifioaat drop dia--
aet@ra for various pbfsieal prooessas to tfe® partimemt drop 
ii«© diatritotttioR ©tuatioioa liaa to#®a d®a« by ii»«roms iavas-
t i g a t o r a  ( f , l i i . , l T , 1 6 M  
-9' 
u ^  and «pr9»8Bts di«m.t.r Khloh »hfln multipU.d 
by th© ti©'tal e©mt ©f drops Mill giw saas® r#smlt m 
adding tlia prodmets of tli# stparat® gremp mwkta by the aaam 
dlaatfeara of felaa »®pai*at» ,®powps» 
If Wm aubjaet of liiv#»tigati©a'is e©n©«ria«d with 
at^oBilMtion affl@l«aey a» i« thm eaaa in this »tMy, a 
a*epr®s«fitativ® may to« AeriTad as follows j auppoaa 
a por%i©ia ® ©f • tb« aisargy lost la praaaurt drop Ap is maad 
to fom a nan airfaea whmm awpfmm anargy i® than, aqmal to 
0A. 
for a aiagl© drop tMs i« 
6 
vxr& , 
md for a nwabar of dropa 
.14f $as}*M « , 
lndieatiag ttoa rapraaaatatlva dlaaatar of ateratlsiag affi-
eiajiey aay fe» giiran as d * ^ rafarrad to aa tli® 
&s •in 
Sautar ataa dlaaatar or th® mmm •«f0lw8*s\irfaee diaaatar. 
-lO* 
ii. OBjisf OF fm wmBTmmtm 
ftor®# pj?ia©lpa3. w@i?® proposed la this iav®s-
tlgati©»» a® first was tiM# ©«itrm®ti©ii of an atomlziag 
unit whl^eh with tk® miiil»« ©f alterations oouli b® eapabld 
of Mndllng «xp«rl«©nts toaliag with «itli#r air-strata er 
solid injfoetion atoraiaatlom* Mmmm, tfc® present study 
d®alt only with air-str®aa atimisation, and with this Ib 
mind th© flow imit was o©nstraet«d» For gatisfaetory at««Bi-
z&tim th@ ati«i«i*% anit »mst h® of good d«sig^, rigid and 
durable in ©onstrmotion, and eorroet in ass#ably« furthtr-
«©r®» with a Ti®w toward ©xttnaif# inTestigationi, it jroust 
contain a basie sijipliolty and flexibility in eonstruetion. 
f!h«s« lattar feature®, and a«e®ssarily ao, pewit th» ready 
lnt@r«bAng«ability of various part# of th® air and liquid 
flow units, sueh as air nostl®s and liquid no*zl®#. 
'What may b« ®lass®d as th® a«©©iid and third objsetif®® 
©f th® InTOetigation d®alt prinoipally with th® experimental 
aspsett of air-atr®aa at«iisat£©n. Ih® purpQs®-of th®s® 
®xp®rSai®ats, @«s®ntially @f a M©d®l natur®., was to present 
eertain toowlodg®, aa to tl3» effeot of tiM- »®th©d and manner 
of liquid Injeotion up©n the air-stre«» atwiaation ph®n©-» 
»®n©n« 'fhis to©wl®dge was to be pr®a®nt«d in term® of vari­
ous eontrollable pertinent faotori sueh as air v®loeity. 
-n-
llfttid wiooity, liquid aM air flow rates, ®te., and their 
«ff®et upon-th® dropl®t siz® diatribution. Furtharmor®, it 
was desired to obtain a rdlatiea batwaan tliasa faetors «id a 
eartaia partiola sia® maaii dii»«t@r wtiieh May s«rT« as a. 
maasur® of th® atowiiaiag proe@«s« 
la all tl» @.xp@rSji«iits a glass @®air®rgaiit air noKal® 
was u§®d.. fh® first elaaa of ©xperiaeats, utilising paral-
1@1 fl#w ©f litmid and air, d«alt with th® ®ff«ot upon -
atoffli*atioii ©f varying th® poaitim of liquid inj®©ti©n 
along til® axis ©f air flow, this gaT®, analagoui to that of 
th® vtloeity ppofil® withSja a dmot, so to sp®ak, a map of 
th® atoBi*ation»t variation• 
fh® saoond olats of «xp®rJa®ata daalt with th® ®ff®et 
upon atoaisation in -rarying th® m&iaiar in which th® liquid 
is inJ«ot«d into the air-atraaa, that is to say, th® typ® of 
g»»i#tri©al liquid swfae® pr«ient«d to th® passing air-
atrsan. In #aeh oas® th® liquid surfae® was prssantod normal 
to th® pasai^ air-straam. 
It was hopod in proposing and ®x»@uting th®s® ®xp®ri-
M®nts, that s®B« e®rtain spaeifio f«atur®8 of th® abov® 
knowladg®, though ©onduotad uadar modal eonditions, oould b® 
inoorporat®d into prototype industrial d«signs of air-str®am 
atomitation units* 
I I I .  i i f i w  O f  Mmmwm 
J, A# F. Flataam In 1Q73 studied in his r@s®ai»eh®» tiia 
aotioa of li^mid J®ts ia a noa-grai^itj sjstaa, and found 
tbat a eyllndrioal folwra®. of litmid nkos® length ©xeaads its 
eii»®imf®r«ne# ii mstafel® and will «ir®atmlly eollapg® md®!" 
til® infltt®aea ©f any distwrbane®. fcoifd laylaigh iSkSS) 
1^0 pioa»®r analytleal .work ©n, liftiid jata ms prinoipally 
int@reat®d in tfe® »©d@ of disintegration of an infinlt® 
llfiiid eylindtr smfejoeted to a gif®n distartoane®, and tli® 
nii®to®r of litald masses and possibl® drops ttet nay fo® 
foriaod fr®® a flnit® longtli of tMs lit«id ®ylind®r» Ray-
la Igti eonsid#r«d an inflnltt oylindtr w&os® swfae® varying 
witto t!»® t took tb® fOM 
r » a + ft 00® k» , 
wher® • 8 is th® langtb. along th« axis of tto® • ©yliad®r, a is 
lai® aaplltud® varying with tl»®, and k * ^  Mli®r® A i« th®' 
wav® longtli of tlm original distiarbano® • fJi® pot«ntial 
®n®rgy of th# abov® siarfao® smte.J@©t®d only to th® tension 
foro® of its own ©nTolop® may b® «xpr«S8#d fr« ita- oquill-
torim position at, 
f « . 9 ^ Cl-leV) , 
Bi® "Telocity potential for tto,® abof® stirfae® is of tlis 
13-
tQm ^ kMt wbtr# k It ©wluattd froia Ih® 
bomaiary eondltien th.at feh® outswards nowal ffioelty afc tth© 
mTt&m ©f tli« syl£»a®r Is i eos te. Wrm abov® th® 
kin®tie ®ai>Fgy ©f tim eylimdtr p«r imlt l©iag^ is 
„ _ i  T ** "T pna • 
2 iim illiM) 
By lift ©rang©*# a«th0d witk ® proportional to 
2 0^ Cl-k\^)*il»'l'^CiJEa) 
^ J^dka) 
Mhieli d#t@ntiii®s tlJ« law ©f-.fallimg away fr« ©tmilibrliaa 
for a iistmrbanee of w«v®-l@iigtli A , laylslgh solwa for 
th@ iralm# ©f to for Mliiek is a majtiaw# ©lia is tanta-
mowat to tb® eondition for slowly eollapsiag J®ts» Tb® 
»axiffli«»d r&lm gir&M ^  or tb.® ratio of wav# 
to dlaaet#r for tfci« kiad of distmrbaneis wbieb. Itada 
rapidly to tto,® eollaps# of a litmid J#t.. A» pr#Ti©»sly »@n-
tioaad, Sayl®igh«s aiaalysis is mor® applieabl# to slo«ly 
eollapsiag J«t®# eastl®»«ii (5,,6,.T), rseognlising tk« possi­
bility of taployii® this analysis to rapidly eollapsiiig 
Jats, or as' is tb# easa ia air-@tr®aa atoaitation, did so 
Mith Buemas, fbis proeedur# amployed tb@ pbysioal data of 
S^eh«ttb«l (63) aiid Satitar (iO,41,62),. Howawr, as pointed-omt 
by S0liM@itt®r C6I}.,45) tMs analysis is parralssibl®' only in 
©as@a wliar® th®r« ©xiats a stabl# laainar flow or a liqmid , 
at TPm% and th» asswiption of th» #xist«»e® of a 
v«i©eity poteiatial is valid. In tolld injtetlon tli@ litwid 
passes throii^ tli« noa«l® Mith. a wloelly proportional to th@ 
prtssurt diff®r®a®« •xlstiwg to@tw««ii inl«t and sxit siictiosQS 
of til# no«sl®-, la mmj Imetmms this irtloeity aay fe« 
gr®at. llgto T®loeity e-»toln®d witli low Tiacoaity fluids • 
may prodme® i«yii©lis umbers of toasidtrabl® »agnltmd« and 
eoB»#«iii«Bt tiiipi»l«at tlm* Wm ttli a ttloeity . 
ptiatttial la not afpli^^la* 
ia«tl«mi i$, p« IW tiaHtatiwlf iatai*il»aa pro-
eaaa.^f mmimtim in m al?«a%ira«i if 
A portion ©f tb.® larga mass is sawlit up (aay, 
at a poi»t wliar® ita aurfae® is ruffladj by tha air 
str®a« aaid, baing aa^feorad at tli« otliar and, is 
drawn,out into a fia© ligaaant. fMs ligamaat is 
tuiekly eut off by tto.® rapid growtli of a dant in 
its siirfaea, and l^a data^ohad maas, baing tmita 
saall, is swiftly dram mp 'iato a spharieal drop. 
Within li»it#, tha bi^ar tlia air sfaad, t&a ftnar 
th® ligaaaata,. ^a s&©rtar their llvas, and tha 
saallar tha drops foiaed. 
flia mbme daseriptioa was smbstauatiatad and axtandad in 
seopa by Iwkiyaaa and fanasawa Cl|.f) lAi© took staraoseopi© 
instaatanaoms pliot©gr«®s of litmid Jats wfeieh wsra atomisad 
in variabla spaad air strasiis. farioaa litmlds for a sat 
liquid flow wra smbjsotad to an air strsaa whose velocity 
was gradmally inaraased* Eaeh lifttld gava tha sa»e atoai-
Bing foOT aS' indieatad in Figiira 1. fha atcmi'Zing form may 
ba diTidad Into three smoeassi¥8 stages. 
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M@i»® by Seli«mb®l lis pwpos# was feo relat® feh® vari-
csma ptrtiiient faetors involired with %li@ poasibl® iappov«ia®nt 
In capbmr®tor j|«t d®sign» 1® test®i wat®r and aleohol, th® 
fom®r b«eau®® ©f its Mgk siirfae® tmalm, and tli® lattar 
to sJmulat® til® properties of eutstwary f«,«ls lik« gasolin® 
and b@nsol. aignifioamt faetor of air-0tr«aa atoaiza-
tion was %mra®d th® "atomiBing eliaraotoriatic" and expressod 
swfae# ttnaion of tii® litmld, Prop sis@s of th® sprays 
M®r® doteminad by mtilising spark photography, Aaaoning an 
id®al lituid or nagligibl® Tisooma fora»s, a functional 
relationship for th@ "koan irop diameter" d was ®xpr®as®d as 
fh« applioation of diatnaional analysis giTos d « , 
where e is a dlmoiislonltss oonatant# Ito® aboT® eonaidored 
only the effeet of Inertia and eapillary forces, and conse­
quently the correlation betwen variables eonsidered and 
particle diameters was poor. To aeeotant for the effeet of 
viaeoaity a new dimensionless quantity was introduoed of the 
fo» . The m.«i drop aiweter »as then «p«s8.d .. 
,2 
statie pressure of the air stream per 
d  »  t i p f  v ,  & )  
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and eoiia««pi«at: lif® period of th# ligsm#ats, tli® ®ff«©t of 
%Tm ®®ibl#iit afaa©sph@i?# ia%o wMeh th® high ^reloeltj air 
strtam amd liquid Btitmm. ar# inJeGtod it tuli« aatall* A 
mmh&r ®f «3Ep#rl»@iiti 110,16»29|30,31,31,381 wli#r« prsmswr® 
iajsetlon was mtlHsed w«r« ©«dmel»#d, la tto® spray 
was dlsp®rs®d lat© T&rlabl® d#nslty a*to@sjpih«r»i * fhm® ®jc-
p»rlai®ata lllms%rat® tli« @ff#e% ©f %1m mhimt at»©spla»r® 
«pe®i at«ti«ati©ai and shm tuaelmslwly, tliafe la pr®ss^® 
laj®dti®a, air fri«%i©a al©a« is mt r@«p@as£bl® for J®t 
dlalat®gratl©ai F©r a emplst® analytleal dlseuialoa of tha 
©f »dd® of flow ia pr»ssw® J®t nozil®®, s®® Sol»f®lt8®r 
i^k-h I»lttl« «i:p®ri®eatal data ©iclsts i&®r®la a Tariabl® 
d@aslty aittblaat atoosphar® is saployad la atoaizatloa by aa 
air str®aM* , 
la the yaars 1937 thromgh 1939, a ambar of ©xtaaslv® 
aad aotabl® »a£p«r-S»®ata war® ©arrt®d ©mt by Iwklyiaa and 
fanasawa C%5 A6,%7,ijB>l|.9,S0| aad tli®lr ass©©lat®» la air-
str®im atc»iiati®a* B®©am»« of their lapsrtaae® and ®eop« 
these will b®' r®irl«if«d at laagth* la th® first of th®s@ th® 
at*iiatloa was ae©o«pllsh®d by lajaetlag wat®r frm a 
ao®«l« lat© th® threat of a ©dawrgeat air aoiKl®* th® 
thT'Oat ©f th® air a®2»l« b«li^ l©eat®d ««« distane® tip'* 
straaii ©f th® water a©«sil9»s ©atlet* fh® spraj^d drops 
t«paet®d iipoa a d®ek glais eoat®d with a sp®0lally pr«par®d 
©11 solwtloa* ®bis .glass was ia»»rt©d in a eylladrleal 
•litttt«r *&o»e ©xposttr® tia® could b® adjmst®d fr©» 0.002 to 
*•20'-
0.»01 s®e©iidsi, fti® ab®T# mit'was attached t© a trav»ll®i* 
Mh-om position could b« adjusted with resptet to th® longi-
tmdiaal axis of th« eoiiieallf shaped sppajed J®t» Photo-
si ei»0gi»a»s w®r# taktB of th« sprayed dropl«ts and o@mt@d. 
fh# exit diaaeters of th# water'noisl®® w@r® varitd as wall 
as th© 'throat dla«@t«r# of th# no^glts. 
ThB diamotar d^ la ai«ro»s, whloh is tha dlamatar of a 
slagla drop ha^iiig tha si®a folm© to siirfao# ratio as th® 
total swm of th® drops, waa d«t®r»inad from 
d 
o 
^utear® to la th® iiwbar of drop# whos® diamatars 11© toetwatn 
m aad x 4 I« all th® t@»t.i th® iB|»etad li^mid flowad 
parallal to tha air straw* Scaa of th# ©oiaelusioiis raaohad 
ar» as followas 
1» fh# <^op diatribmtioaa imdleata a uniformity of th® 
maan dla»@t®rs with th® axeaptlom of th® ate«l8ad Jat's 
oiatar surfae® axtr««itj» 
2. jltosizatiora Is ei«apl«tad in th«-war vieialty or at 
th® throat of th® eonT«rg@at air aozzl®. 
3, Th« «®att diaMatar d^ i® frinclpally affactad by th® 
% • 
ratio ^ and aot hy or the dlaaatar of th® water nozzle 
when th® ralatlw iralocity ir^ - is kept constajftt# 
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e!i«0k«<i with ale0liol«¥atei?-glyc®3?in® solutions, fit® follow­
ing ©xprftsalon ms obtaiatd for the aean <iiai«®t#r of thi@ 
© 
drops, 
fT ( II \o.i(S / ii. \i.s 
. S8S — . 5,7 (-^j (xooo^j . 
fli« oontlualoas r@ae&»d a« a resmlt ©f tin® etbom ®j£.pr«8-
slon ar@i 
!• ®i« magnitmd# of tli# drops is aainly g©v#rn«d 
% 
tfe® twantity wii«n «- is larg«« Ihius th.® ^Iseosltj 
w fp n 
tind®r tlias® ®lre««tano»s is of minor signlf ieane®. 
2, Wl3t®n g~ is small, tbe magnitmd® of %h.® drops is 
<1 
045/ 
f1000 1 « 
©ms raid®r tfe®s® olrewistane®# tla® swfaes tension is of 
minor importane®# Tk@ Japan«s@ atitkors stat® tKat th® abov® 
«»piri©al r®lation la valid for 0.8 < p <1.2 graas par ©uble 
e®ntlia«ter, 30<«<?S dyn®® p«r e«ntiiB«ter, and 
O.OK p. <0.3 djfn®-s@eoads par stwaiwi e®ntlM®t#r. 
Saiitar (62) parfomtd «3£p®ri«®nt8 on st-teral ©owaereial 
earbwetors and an ato«i*ing unit oonaistiag of a ?«ntnri 
•wii®r®in lltmid is lnj«et®d into tli® tferoat of th.® ?®ntwri in 
a dir«etlon parall«l to th® air flow. lo drop distribution 
data is gl¥®n, sin®« the method usad for determining th® 
mean dlaa«t®r d^ d@p®nd«d on tli® d®gr@e of absorption of a 
/ P \ 
principally governed by tia® tuantlty | | 
\ /so ' 
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b®«a ©f light pass@4 through th# spray, Cempl«t« data was 
giwm for the fsaturl ati«f«iBg tuiit. Coaparltit'® calcm-
latloas fe®tw®#n th® tbdT# mpiriml tfrnatioa and' Smut«r»s 
data indlcat® that th® nagnitud® ©f th® drop sizes as givsn 
by th« latter is approximately 25 to 35 P*** ®®»t of those of 
th« f0Wi®r# As 1^*1® and othsrs C3f) polBt«d out this ia 
fiiit# possibly d«# to 0#rtain dubious assmptions inv©lv®d 
ia Saiit«r''s ®al$«latloia«, timmlji 
I, fh» drop distribtttion ia mifora ov«r a givan 
eroas-saotioa ©f the atQ«i«»d spray, totar ©xparJuaata 
show that th« mala portion ®f spray la eontantratad naar th® 
longltmdiaal axis of th® ©oaieal spray aad gradually b@©«es 
l«ss d©BS« as .axtraaitits of th® spray ar« appr©aeh«d. 
!!• fh® drops passliag th® b«aw of light ar® sphorioal. 
As eastlaaaa pointsd omt, ligaa#nt formation is a naeassary 
inttroadiat# stap la th« ateraisatioii pro«®ss as th® main 
»aas ©f li^id is ©hangad to droplets. ®iis takas a fiait® 
tin®. This was verified by the high-sp«ed photography of a 
.ii««b«r of ijavastigators (l,16,10,Il,I?,3l|,^9) • 
Sot® interesting ®xp®rt»«nts w®r@ e©iidtict®d by Lewis 
and othars (39) ©a pra©ti«al atoalKiJag -ttiiits that »ay b® 
employed in fi«ld spray work# lii mm mit th® atoaisatiora 
was aeeomplishad by tttlliiing hot ajehamst gasas from a 
trmek ®i^ia« pass®d through a f®atiari with 0#5 li»eh throat 
diiitt«t®r» CS©iis®sii!i«iitly, it was ®xp®©t®d that th® eorraspond-
ing a«aii di&®®ter» d^-would b® highar siaee for th®s® gas®s 
tJi« d®aslfej i« l&BB and th« ooapared 
-to atwospfeerle air eonditloas# fk© rtsulfes iniieattd this 
t© b« trm® at low lifuid rat«8 iix«n Ifee first teraa of th® 
Imkiyama-faaasawa tftiation i» th® eoiitrolli»g factor# low-
®v#r, at high li«|mid rat«« when th® other t«rnj is eoatrolling 
the ©b0©rv@«l ii«»t»rs M©r« eonsiderahlj less than thos® 
prodlctad fey th® ttaation* As th« authors mention this lat­
ter result was prineipallj dm to h®at being transf»rr8d 
from th® hot gases to th© sprayod lifiiid. From a practioal 
aap»et. this suggests th® advisability of utilizing hot gas®a 
or vapors to i»pr©v® th® atomissation of heavy oils at high 
liquid r«t®«# 
faking into ©ogaiaaae® th® potsibility of utilizing hot 
gas®# or vapor® for atomiiation smlt«d for practieal pmt" 
pos»s,- it s«®as th# Sukiya«a«»tanasaira ttwatioa oould b® fur*^ 
thor g®n«rali«@d by toeludiag th« dim@n§i©»l«s8 quantity of 
the xma§ rat® of flow fair to that of limid instead of th® 
ratio of th® volw® rate®, fhit would porait a greater 
latitude of gas and liquid d@a®iti®«. Of eoura®, for eon-
sistent result® it would b® neeessary to eontrol th® fluid 
temperatures to raitigate'or even obviate th® heat transfer 
effect between the liquid and the gas or vapor. 
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If, MSCRIPflOM m APMRAWS 
A» §«n«rml lAjoiat 
fk® mklm ©f %h» tjcperlmeafeal was 
l©®afc«d m til® taesnt flo©^ of tli# M«ehAsieal lagiii<i«rlng 
Iiat)©i?«t©ry «!; Xmm itat» C©li#g«» Bits «xp«3?ia©iital room 
wa.® i#®ll lsismlat@d m mil »i€m, and %Mi faatiar® togeth®!-^ 
with th® !•©«*« l©w eetiiiag ©©aatpttetion miiitmis«d to a 
larg® • «xt®at the ®ff®et of tl3»mai emrr®iits upon th® 
«toalz®d spray, eca«pr®ai®d air »tl.li8®d ia th® eitperi-
»0iita was furnislied by a a©t®r drlwii air e©«pr««sor leeated 
m tH® fir-it floor ®f tMs s«ia® laboratory# Tlie e<»ipr®asor 
was .of th.® slagl® stag® lyp® with eooling amppll«d by a 
wat#r Jactotsd eyliiid«r-» An amtcmatie ©utoff k»p% tto maxi-
M» presaur® at ItO lb. par tq, ia« gag®, and in tin® as th® 
preasmr® droppe-d tli© same mtelianisa kept th« .mialKaia pr®s« 
iur® at 90 lb» p@r sq. ia.. A staBd&rd m® iaeb pip® sup* 
plitd til® ®®Mpr®ss®d air t© tb® «Ep®rim®iital mit, tb® aiag-
aitud® of Mhieli was ii©t®d by a prasiw® gag® ©a tJa® supply 
lis®, fh® «ntir« «3£p®rija®»tal tmit 04tfe.®r'r«st®d ©a or was 
aupp0rt®d by a s-p«-®ially e©ii»t.rw,et®d wo©d«a tabl®» 
Figwr®® 2, 3 ,  -and % giv® appropriat® ^utaga poijata in 
r®gard to tb« oir#rall arr«iig@ia«iit ®f th® ®xp®.ri®®iital appara­
tus i^il® Fig»?® 5 iilustratas tlh® seb®«ati# mrrmigmmnt of 
FigtJre 2, Over-all View of Experimental Apparatus 





Figure 5« Schematic Flow Diagram 
All Standard A.S-H.V.E. Symbols 
Legend 
A - Air Line 
B- Pressure Gages 
C - Motor Compressor 
Reciprocating Direct Connected 
D - Valves 
E - Filter Strainer Unit 
F - Pressure Reducer 
G - Air Receiver 
H - Liquid Meter 
J - Liquid Tube 
K - Thermometer 
L ~ Liquid Line 
N - BiernKiineter 
P - Spr^ Sampling Apparatus 
Q - 20 inch Circular Duct 
R - Atmospheric Relief 
S - Duct Exhaust and Spfeay 
Absorption Equipment 
th® wit. tt®s® ludieat# %hm 
aala porti©a ©f %li# pmmwp-9 Aif t© b# dir#@tly swp» 
pllsd tlipoagii tto® ©» ineh plp« lia® to th» air prsssw® 
r«dn6«i* a«el»iiisa.# l#w®*®r, thromgh an appropri&t# t«« a 
portion of tli« M#. pr®ssmr« air i» ^*sii®3,«d thromgh a 
oas-fowtk iEeh iia® looatti at a right angl® to th® aaia 
lin®. -ffeis oh.aiai#2.®d air in t«rn flowa in two diraotiosa, 
aamslyt to th« alaos,pii®r» hf way of a standard ©a®-fourth 
ineh at»ospk®rie r«li«f a®®dl@ val?# and to th® lifaid flow 
«®t«r», fh® latter lin® is parallel t© th® diroetion of flow 
of th® iiai» imm of air«. fhia arra»g®»@iit provided th® 
m®ans for aeemrat® aaasal ©oatrol of th® preiaiir® ®x«rt«d 
mpon tl» li^id* 4 detailed diaeuaaion of li^mid flow ©©»-
trol apparataa will b® @@aaid«r®d later. 
i. 4ir Fl®w 4pparatms 
4a pr»vi©msl|r ii®ntio»®d, th® maia aaas of ^® high 
presatir® air entered a filter and redmeer# With the aid of 
th® preaaw® redmoer the pmsaw^m m. the dowaatream aide 
eould he aanttally adjmated to th® desired aa@aitw.de rangiag 
from 0 to 120 lh» per #t.. in. gag®. Iiea^iiag the preaatare 
rednoer th® air entered a gal-raaiied iron ojlindrioal air 
reeeiter ^&©te external dlmeaaioms are approxiMtelj one 
foot in diw^ter and 21 inthes in length* fhia relatitely 
large diameter'when eompared t© th® air n©»al©*s throat 
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dIaiiKt®!* inswrtd a asgligibl® valoelty wilMm th® air r«-
©•iver* fPQrlBim was wad® to «®asw« th« atati® pr®ssur® 
wltMii th® air r®@®ivfir to#th hj a. B^urdoij. pr®asur« gag® as 
w®Il aa a nereury a«a»i®t®r for a aor® aeewat® d®t«iwiiia-
tion. In additi©»,. it was potsibl® t© mkm a pitot-twb®'^ 
tracers® ©f tJi« ©misting flm ®«diti0as within Ida® air 
r®e®lv®r. A ealltorat®d ii®rei*ry^iii-gla$s th®3ra!'<»»t«r indi-
eat«d til® air t#»p®rattira Maying tli® air r®eeiwr, Vpon 
leaving the air r«e®lir®r th® air ®»t@ri and flow® tliromgh a 
glass eoBv®rg®at tfp® ©f aoisl®. fh® noaitl® was blown from 
a staadard oa® ln®h pp*®ji glas® pip© in a manner suited for 
smooth ©atry of th® air through th® throat of th® nosszl®* 
fh® throat dimaiisioiis mm 0#203 iael»® la diaaeter aud a 
hollow ground »tralght «@eti®a of 0,203 ia^®® aa iadieated 
in Figiir® 6. Ih® glasf to »»tal s©iiii®etlon was aeecMtpliahad 
by using eir©alar ffl»tal flamg®® whos® inner fa©®® w®r® 
saoothly laa^iii® finished# A threaded aetal eompling «toos« 
inner surfae® was smoothly finished and led to th® air re-
0eiv@r by means of a tuitabl® eonneetion was .in®«rt®d into 
one of the flanges to teomre th® »®tal portion of th® Joint# 
®i9 glais noEil® ingerted through the other flange wa® 
I ff0®l®l oreaaur® tested hypodfraiie staiiil®ss st®®l 
pitot-statle presSur® imbe diiaensionally «odifi®d aeeording 
to national fhysios laboratory and A$ms^ standards, 
Diaraeter 1/16 in.O.©.| »te« 11 inohes.j head ?/8 in©h»»| 
stati® ©utl®t 2 inehes. 
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A - 1 9/16" 
B - 1/8 « 
C - 111/16" 
D - 1 1A " 
E - 0.203 " 
D A 





Figure 7. Liquid Injection Positions 
Full Scale 
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broiigM to b®ai» against th® end of tli« ttosadad ©owpliag 
with rmbber gasteting lnt«rpos®d b«tw«®ii tdai® two sui*fae®s, 
A temporary li^id ©mt«r i®al e@at®d and ®«eur®d th® faeos 
of tbo gians ao*s£l.® and tb.#-tbr©a.d»d eoupling. ®ia flaaa^os 
war© boltad and tlima saowrad a good saal and on® aaaily 
raaoTabla ^figw# $)% 
M^id flo* Afparattts 
4s praTiomalj »#nti©ii#d,, a portion of' tk# main mass of 
air is obannalad tbromgti a oaa-fTOrtti iaefe line to sarv® as 
a sows® of pr®ssw® «»rt®d upon tb@ li^ld» jlpproximatolj 
at tbe aidpoint of ttods O0«pr®ss®d air lin® is loeatod a 
standard on«-fo«rtti aeadl® Talv® wMoh is aanmally eon-
trollad. fpstraiw of 'th@ falv® a prossur® gag® records tb® 
prossmr® in tb.® upstraaai end of tb® lin®» fMs pressiir® is 
dat®»in®d by tb@ Joint aotion of tb@ ate®oapb«rie relief 
falve and tb® above mentioned valv®, fto» latter 'ralve eon-
trols tbe presaw® ©a tb® doittistreaa aide to a value as 
amall as desired# In tM» seotion of tb® air lin® a tap is 
provided to reoord tbe statle preasur®# ®iis is don® witb 
tb® aid of a «all weromry «aaMet®r (tbe pressure ®i»rt@d 
on tb® limid never •xoeeded 6 ineb®a of »®roury gag®) 
mountad on tbe eontrol board wMob also supports tbe liquid 
iaeter. ®i® liq^aid »®t®r oonsists of a niete®! plated tbiok 
walled brass eylinder provided witb a glass gag® and seal® 
l/8» Rubber Gasket 
Threaded M^tal Flange 
Asbestos Insert 








Muts and Bolts Standard 1"' 
Close Nipple 
Maximum Flange Dia. 3 5/8" 
Four Bolt Circle Dia. 2 3A'' 
Liquid Tube I. D. • .063" 
0. D. - .083" 





Figure 8. Top Cross-Sectional View of Air Nozzle Unit 
and Liquid Tube. Full Scale. 
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to not® th« leT@l of tb® at all tS3i#s» fh@ ©ftpaeitj ©f 
th« eylindip ta ai»pf'©xla«t®ly 215 ©ttbie etntiastsfs • A tli®pmo-
mst®!" wall (ixt^ndi al@ttg tha longltrndlaal etuttr linm Qt tli» 
eylinter tor ato®»t ©M-Mlf its fh# eompp«»s«d aij? 
sattps at th# eyliiadtp'a t©p tteerngk- a ®«it®bl'# ©©imeetioa b«* 
twmm th« «ip -pip# Ite# aad ©ylimdisr, A tap is also ppoirided 
fop lituid filling at tfci® top ©f th® oylindsr. At tfe® bas® of 
th® • eylindttP oii«-f©uptfe. iiaoh n«adl« TalT^i is ppoiridad 
for eoatr©! ©f th® «Eit flow pat® ©f tli# lltuid# Ttm lifuid 
flows thp©iigli th® valv® «ad entops tli« litaid tmb® via fItxibl® 
pubb«p tubing fp©a wh#3ae® it is dis©liapg®d into tb® aip 
®tp«iffli. Ill m«tal t© »«tal and ufttal to pubbep coanaetions 
w»p® tht©p©ugfely s@al«d. 
P. Mtuid a»d Si®lp Smppopta 
4s ppa^fiomalj B«ati@a«d, f@mr diff@p®at ways of li%iid 
#iiktpy int© tfe« aip 8tP®aa. w«p« t««t®d* 411 @f th» litwid 
»0isl®s mm fashi©n®d fp®tt Hi. gag® feyp©d®piiie staialass st«®l 
tmblngi witb an iaaid® diam«t®p ©f i«06| i»A a»d an ©mtaid®^ 
dii«»tap ©f 0.§83 i»©li* The at®®l had a Mgii siekal alloy 
©omt®mt and th@ twb®a« walls w®r# ®xtp®ii9ly hard aad of Mgb 
itpength. 
ffe® tmbas usad w«p® all apfp©xi»at«ly 10 imebss long* 
fh® lifttid tub® was iuppopt®d sueli that its longitmdiwal axis 
was e©lia@ap with that of tii® ©©nwpgant air aosisl®, and 
-36. 
tla® ai? flowed ia an aniaailar iaaim@r with. r@-
sp®©% to the iiiii«:r surface ©f the air aosal® and omter SOT-
faet of th® litmii tttb®. fh« lltuid %mb® cemld b® acJTtd 
hoi«l«o»tallsf al©mg this «i« ©f flow, ffe® litmid tub® had 
two «aim »mfports* to® ©f th®#« was a st««l bloek aomted 
on a ®a«t iron eham«l, th® latt®i? in twn b®i»g smpp©i»t@d bj 
th® tabl® m i&ieh th® ©atir® »xp®rl«®atal tmit i»®st®d» fh® 
lispiid tmb® paa«®d thremi^ a rmtober lim®d drill«d hoi® of 
th® bl@§k, ®iit®F«d and paa«®d thremgh the s®®©iid sttpport 
©©naistiiig ®f a 'fiabb®? fseteed brats fitti»g' whleh was • ia-
s®rt«d int© a fO d®gre® ®lb®w# fh® latt®r mm.m%iQn joins 
th® 9%t% line ©f th® air r«®®iir®r a»d that ©f th® pip® 
eonpled flaiig®., Beth ©f th«^®« ittpp©rt® w®r® fait® long, 
abomt 3#5 inshes of total support length, fhla length was 
fdmd a®e««®ary sin®® oa® of th® aajor pr©bl#m« with this 
eonatrmetioa ar®i® fr®a p©»®ibl® vibrations ©f th# llqiaid 
tmb® whil® th® lifmid and air ar® in notioa, fh® tmb® aots 
as a eamtilever with peaaibl® ©seillatieas ©f fre® «iid. 
®i®s® vibratory f^reea ar® l®flu@me®d by th® ao^liig lifald 
aad air, th® lipid's w®ight, and th® weight #f ^ tmb® 
iti®lf • a,®s®, vibrat®ry ®ff«et» w®r« altigat®d by "aiing low 
litBid rat®s, light tmb® »®tal, aad th® loisg and rubber 
paek®d 0mpp©rt#. 411 ®b»«rvati©n# iiadieat®d Tibratory 
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0.08" X 0.02'* Two Opoositely 
Spaced Rectangular Slots 
Figure^. Air to Liquid Parallel 
Flow 








fli r I nw 
2 Oppositely Spaced 135° Slots, 
0.0295" Long 
Figiire 9d. 
Figure 9c and 9d. Air to Liquid Normal Flow 
(Stainless Steel Hypodenaic Tube, I.D. • 0.063"; 0.D.«0.083") 
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air neial®, fk© imet was ma»d priaeipally t# 
©liaimat® mrnemaBmrj spray p®a@tratio®i t© varioms parts of 
•fell# ®aep®rte®nt«l ro« ami to ser's'® &« a hoasiag f®r tb® 
ar©pl@t aampliag apparatms# Th® dmet i«s I.-«liap®A, oa« l®g 
©f wkieh was parallal to tli# lomgitmdlaal axis ©f tia.® 
®xistiag eonloally shaped ^ apraj, wMl® th© other projected 
vertleally dowmmri. ^m@ distaaoe above the base of th®^ 
latter leg of tte» duet, a oiremlar ©peaiiig nowml to the 
doioiward flow of the li^^id served as m «3i^m«t for mj 
spray not eolleoted aloaii the dmet walls, this ir«rtieal leg 
of the dmet had a speeially ©oastrmeted haee idsiieh lerved.as 
a support as well as eolleotor im the e*®««s litmid. It 
uimplj eonslated of two sheet *etal eyli»ders anjamlarly 
epaeed aad soldered to a tiremlar plate, the outer azmular 
apaee wat tightly paefced wi^ aheorbeiit material *^ioh also 
supported the duet periphery, Alle tht laaer amular epao® 
was more loosely packed with the sane atoiorbent mterial aad 
eould easily be resoved. 
®, Iroplet Saapling Method 
fhe lifuid droplets were reeeived oa ordimry biologi-
®al glaee elide* whieh were eoated with »agae»ii» oxide* 
ais was doa® simply by buraljig aagneeim «etal ribboxi and 
passing m9 slide baek aad forth mmw the wolps* »is gave 
a «®oth aad mifoia ooat-ing* the ©eatiag in eaeh ease was 
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quit® tM©k, approxtaftttly 1/16 Ineh, idbileli is amefe 
than diaattar ©f my droplat aaaswad#. My ma lag a tto.L®LE 
e©at ©f oxid® aad aotliig ttiat tlia individmal grains ar« vary 
fin# and l©©»®ly pattad# tM® was f®«nd to gim an aeewat® 
indieation of tii® di*0pl#t»s trm® si«®» fb» dr©pl®t pan#-
tratas and ant®i»8 tli® ©xid® e©at ra»®li as a pallet would in 
passing tSiromgli a blantoit of snow. What 1» m®aa*iii?»d is tJi® 
surfae® dliw@t«F of panatration as tli# droplet will tend to 
»pr»ad as its iapaet ®n#rgy is radweed to «®ro. ISiis spraad 
oeoittrs eonsidtrably b«l®M tli® stirfae® If th® eoating ii 
thiek ©nota.^. 
fh@so slld®« w»r# pla@®d in a speeially eonatrueted 
shttttar fflteehaaisWj prlasipl® ©f wiaieh is qpiit® slapl® 
(Pigiira 10). It e©asltt®d ®f a raetaagular pl«e® ©f heavy 
gag® sto«®t »®tal, tfe® long ®nd» of lAleli ar® liant ba®k upon 
themaaliras tferoa^ 180 d®gr®#.s fowling gmidas in wMeh 
another flat plat® aay to® ia»«rt®d and eamaed to slid® 
fr®®ly. In th® plat® Wbieh aervea as th® gaid®, thr®® 
appropriately »pa#ed and loeated eir@mlar holes ranging in 
diameter from 0#1 to 0«5 ©®ntii»t«rs w®r® drilled, Bireetly 
behind these holes a holder fashioned to homa® the 
Inserted glass slide, ^Bie long flat plate with a r®otangu-
lar slit appropriately placed is wade to slide freely within 
th® guides, and ®©n«®q»ently aots as a.sort of shutter 
arrangeaeat i&ereby th© reotangular slit exposes th® eireu-
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~ Calibrated Scale 
- Slider Shutter Opening 
- Sliding Shutter 
- Shutter Onenings 
Left - 0.039« 
Center - 0.098" 
Right - 0.196" 
- Sheet Metal Casing 
- Side Protective Plate for 
Microscope Slide 
- Highly Absorbent Paper 
Coverinp Casing 
- Magnesiim Oxide Coated Slide 
Inserted Here 
Front View 
Figure ID. Particle Sampling Unit. Half Scale. 




» v®i!«tl©ai vfiloisitf ®f tb# plat® in f®@t par secondi 
h « f»i»ti@al diffeane® ©f fall ia f«®t| 
g « a®©®l«Fati©Jft d*» t@ gravity in f«®t, pw 90®©»d} 
and F nay to® tteiiffet ®f at frietioaal faetor proportional to 
th.® •©rtieal fr®@ fall f®l©eity of tit® plat«» fk® aagnitiid® 
of tbla faetor is aff«®t«d by th® frietiea d®fel©p®d betw®®» 
til® flat plat® .and gmid®s# This eaa b® obTlat®d to a large 
®3tt«nt- by Imbrieatii^  tli® guides and redweiug th® ar®a of 
eoiata«t. fh.® -foraer was don® aad the latter is saall by 
virttt® of mterial ©lios®» mad relatiw tMiiaess of plate, 
ffe® 0th®r faotor infliieaeijag tb® velocity of tfe® plat® womld 
b® th® .iiorisoHtal pr®«S'iir« «x»rt®d by disefctarged spray# 
f^iiia, of oowrs®# na® ®ll*iBat®d by ¥.trtm® of tfe® deaiga it­
self siao® t&® spray a®v®r o«a@ i» ©oatatt nitfe ttoe falling 
plat®» Ob-rioasly, air reaistarao® is m®gligibl®» For all 
praetioal piirposes, the plat® a®tair®d a fr®® fall velooity# 
For @sa»pl«, if ^ e liorl*®»tal ©enter lia® of th® reotangmlar 
slit slid®® .tlhron^  a distaii#® of 6 iii«li®s nith r@»p®ot to 
the horisoatal ©enter lis® of th® shatter ©p®iiijigs its 
•veloeity is appr©3ci«at®ly fe®t per s®oond# fhms th® 
1/10 -©©ntiffioter »hi»tt®r opealng la ©jEpoeed for an av®rag® 
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tiltt® of approxlMtslj $*7B X 3.0*^ s®e©nds. 0da»«%m@iitlf, hf  
vwjlng thB fe®lgtott of fall as m®13. as th.® shmtt®r size 
op@aing a rang® of tim® ®xp©smi»»i f&r tb® slid®® 
©ould to® d®t®miB»d» f®r »«eli t®at ®03almet®d ^® ahuttew 
mit was ©©Tdred witto a &b«©rb®at pap«i» to pjp®T®iat 
aaj int«rf®i»«a®® @aa»®d by my petiibl® d®fl»®ti®Bs of tii® 
liquid parti®!®® ttfiklmg tla® »liutt»jp malt# fliss® mr® 
3p®a®M®d a f t® i»  mtsM t® f t .  
Filter p«p®r in th® f®ra of ©yliadars was iaaertad iat® 
til® spray to ©btain am& a«a»mr® of th® ae^I® aad® by tk® 
spray'a ®xtr@aiti®8t 
Parti®!® ®«a®tar®M8rat» war® »ad® by usii^ a Bamsela a®A 
Lsmh matallurgital aieros®op® with a 21$ lailllmatar tub® 
length, 10.1!$ *illl«®t®r obJ®6tlv@ lens, amd 11 »5 ®y®pi®e®. 
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In #«ifapi«©a wlHi ht®ad airailabl®) wtr® eoasid®i»«d. 
For' fch® T©l©tily tracers# €>f thi« uosssl® tl»oat %h® 
f®lloiflQg .r®la%l©ii wa» m«#d to dettneiiniftg tJi® poiat or 
l©eal aatwiiig revaraifel# adlatoat.!® daeaisratJloa 
of feha air# $•# Mommr P» $W .Ki«f«r and Stuart 
Pg « total pressm?# at point '©f ii©s«l® axit, 
M atatie prasamra at axit, 
« abaolmt® taaparatura ef air at aoazla «xit, 
R ® gat eonatant* and 
1 « rati© ©f ,e#a«tattt praas-ar® and voltia# spaaifie 
haats, r»»peatlwl|-. 
fl«» first aiaas of axparimanta ©©iiaiitad @f Taryiag tha 
poiat al@iig ttia axis of air flaw a.t uteiali littaid is injaetad 
imt© th.® air s%T%m, fliia v&a doa® at tlia potitlons, with 
raspaat to tim aoaala threat, as illtiatratad in Figmra 7. 
With tka ©mpraasor i® op®rati«B, tbs prasamr# radmaar valira 
waa aaomallf adjmatad to gi^a tlia dasirad air raeaiirer pras-
smra and eoasa-t^iaiit throat Taloeity. fh® air imit waa 
ftllowad to arrive at ataad^ stat® oparatioa.. 
02, p. 2511 
•wlier® 
1. flm. li^ertoaiital faata 
ftoe liqpild utilised in mll^ tli© t#sts was distilled 
wliinh was €0l©r«d witli fmebsin# powder., fhe eoii'eta-
tratioB foimd amitatol# for a w«ll d«flatd and a®a«iirabl« 
apray was abemt fiir® gwnaa par liter • Tk9 ttap#rat»® of 
ttm dyad «©littl?i®a was breu^t t© that ®f tl» taaparatwra of 
tbe axit air to mimimlKa aay teaat tranafar affaets. fh® 
litmid a®tar was t&tn f illad aad tilia tefflparatmra again 
aiiaetead# By th® mmtml adjmatmaat ©f tlia a'i»®spfearia raliaf 
valva asd tb® talira ia th# air liiaa laading to tlia li<iaid 
a®tar ttoa praasiira acting on tha lifuid was datarminad and 
Maasmrad to give tlba deairad flow rata for a giwm exit 
meter val^a sattiag. 
D'tirl»g,tb© eoursa of tto® tast initial and final lispid 
meter readings war® talcaa, ^a tiraa, and liqmid prasawa. 
Ia addition, tli@ preasuir® aad taaparattira at th® inlat to 
tha nozEle wait wara t&tean. 
Sine# &a pointed o»t prairiomsly tla® ato»i»&tion ia 
asaaatlally e-iMplatad at tb«. air noatla tiaroat, the sampling 
apparatus was looatad approxiaataly Z faat bayond tin® nosEle 
exit# fb® mgnaalm OJ&ida tea.t®d slidas wara iasartad into 
t&® ahmttar aaeh&nia® and knowing tfa« avar&ga faloaity of 
tha exit spray tba tiaa axposttras. of tfea slidas war® ad-^ 
Jmatad aoeordingly.. fhmm aawplaa war® takan at tli® e®nt®r 
of tha spray. 4 f©r» of tmalitati^e •eliatk oay be bad of tba 
proper ti»« axpostira, sinaa if tba axpoawr® is too long tkis 
will ba indloatad on tba slide by droplet intarfaranea and 
aedwrnlatloa of €me ©a top df tiat ©tfe«i»« If tli« #xp©sw# 
is tm slioi»t th@ slid# will apptmr atrmimA, or i» 
lion# of mm*s% tliomld a,pi>«ai». 
In «a©li test s«|>arat® saapl«s w®!?® mad® %o 8#rT® 
as ek@«tes« -©i® partielss w@re thea o©taiti®d and •fell®!*' dia-
tyitemtion ototaitt®d by a l.ia®ar traf«r@« with tls® aid of fe® 
attallwgieal aitr©s#@p« d®as@Fib®d aad ®alitoFat®d seal® t© 
p®ad in ai@i»@ii»» 
An &b#©i»b®at faf®r womd in t&« f©j» of a tylindsr waa 
plaead iii th® spyaysd J®t. fh% ©fei®f iiit®i*®st of this was 
to giv® «.c«® iadleation of tlk® spray aagl® at iifeieh aotabl® 
eoae®iiti»atioii of tli® spray ®xi«t»» 
ffe® ®«eoiid elais of ®xp»i»iM®ats varidd th® ii®tliod of 
liquid lii|®ttioa or th® ma»a®r is wMeli thui litmid tmrfae® 
is pr«s®nt®d to th® air atroaa* In @aeh eas® tlia liquid was 
litj«et«d at the throat of th® oonv®rg®»t air no«sl® and 
outers normal to th® dirootioa of th® air atr®aa flow 
iWlgwp® 9b,9®» 9d|. fh® ®xit ar®a of th® liquid 3ao»®l«s 
was th® saia® in all th® oxpariaeatal tasts or approadtoatoly 
0,Q03t stwar® inth# 'Also, th® o©avarg@»t air aozel® wa# th® 
aam® with a throat difi«»tt®r of 0.203 i»®h» Si® Max,iffl« air 
¥9l©@ity «ne0mt®r#d was th® aoomsti© v®lo@ity tine® a 
©•onv®rg®at air noiisl® wa® i*a®d# A similar- proeodmr® for 
'litmid and air eontrol and dFO|sl®t aaapliag wai ms®d a® in 
th® firtt ©las® of ®x|>«ri»»nts d®8®rib«d. 
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Am fariatioa ©f F#lmfe' ©f ¥«t®3r laj«0tioii 
in this i«i»l#t of tli« poiat at wbleh mt®i* 
is tej@©t®d i»tO' tbiS aatoltsmt alp stwaR wa« Taritd. fhis was 
d©at hj maamally «®vliig tl® Hqtild tmto® aloag tli® axis of air 
fl@w» At ®aeli point th& li«iuid wat iiij«©t®d In a dljc»«etlon 
parallel to.tli® sorro-'wia.l^ ai? flew* Flgw® 7 ladleates tb© 
r&riom p©®iti#»s witli i»@sp«©t to tli« ©Jtlt of %h» air nozsl® 
wh®i*« tb« li^it wag lajteted* Sanplts ©f tto spray wer# 
tatom aad fro® a eomt of' <lropl«ta tb® vol«a®*surfae® mm 
dlifflatsr ms a@t«i»»i30»<i for irarloms ©©ailtioiis of air 
T®l©eity aa€ air t© water w3.i«® rati® ^ . Sla©® tli# 
atOfflissation is smbatantiaHy «©apl.#t®<i la tli® prox^toat® 
-rleialty ©f th® p©iat ©f 2.i%mM In^detion, sa»pl®s w«r« taken 
appr03ESaat«ly two f#®t i©im«tr«a» of tto.® «xlt ©f tti® nossl® 
mA at til® borisoatal aa:ls.of air fl®w» 
fatel® 1 lllttftrat»s tb.®s® rssmlts for ll^mid rat®® 
less tban ©#5 «•' s®@* iaereasiiig air T®lo©iti®» 
^a 
and eoas@ttt«at laer«a«lag . la ®adbi eas® distilled water 
at appr©xiMit@ly SO® Cl« was us#d, leme® th® laterfaelal 
taaalon te@tw«®a air and wat®r, tba wattr viscosity * and thm 
wat#r d®asity f©r all praetieal pwppmm wer® kept eoastant* 
fabl® 1, 



























































































* Asoustl® v®l©eity f#i? #xlsttiig e©»dlti<ma of preasw® 
iffltd t#»p©i»atw®. 
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lata and mmlts for s»©tioa b-b w®r© aot included ia Tabl® 1 
b«©aus# obfious tr«ad» in %li« results eau b® el»arly se®ii 
without tlioir iaelu«ion» 
la fabl® 2 1fei|^@r li%mid rat©« ar® iaeludtd. O^orwia# 
tlio arr«mg®ift#iit of tii» p«rtia»at imatitl®# is saa# as in 
fabl# l» ®i®»® liiaid rat®.s raag® b®tw«@B 0«5 p®r s®e« 
aiad 1,0 par a®®# »la ga^® air to wat®r to1\»« 3?atio8 
for fable 2 graatar tfeaa 10,0t0 -M.!® in fabl® 1 tli®s® ratios 
ar® l®®s tfeaa W,QQQ» M both tablos result! ar® 
ar^aagod in t@i»s of iaeraasimg air v@loeityt 
for similar liquid rates tb® r®sults indioatod a d®er®asa 
la th® ia«an-dlaffl@t«r d^ with iaereasiag air T»loeity» fM» 
is tru® for ®aoli s®etion aloag tlia axis of air flow# fb.® 
mlnimtm drop M®aii-diaa®t@r ws attaiaad at stotion t-t for a 
glT@ii water rat® aad air veloeitj liill® th.® maximum oeourred 
at aaotioB a-a. For air to wat@r Tolim® ratio® gr«at®r tban 
$QQQ t&® drop m®aii»dlaaat8r was Mgb®r at saotion ®-e tfeaa 
at soetiom •-@* It was obaarvai tto.at at th® low®r air 
v«l©oiti®s and bi^^r liquid rat«d thor® was a tendaaoy for 
lOffl® of tb® atoai«®d droplats at s@etiom ®-® to atrik® th® 
surfae® of &® atraigbt saotlon of th® nozal®, fhis maj haw 
r«®ult@d in a oortaia eoal®»©®ne« of the smallar drops to 
fom larg®r drop®, fhi® eoaditlon was substaatlallj miti­
gated as th® air f®loelti@s war® Inei^aaad# eonaafuemtly, 
for air to water volm® ratios l®s» than. 5^00 aad at th® 
lowar -relociti®® the drop 3i»a»-di«®@t®r at aeetion ®«® 
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app#ai»s ttean at stetion e-e» ®b.» drop »i«@s b@tws®ii 
tli®»« tw© sections wmm not substantially different for air 
•eloeltios b«tif®'#n 190 and 2i|.0 «• p«r i®e. and for a \/%i 
•in tM# noighborliood of SOOO* fmrtliomor®» th.® r©stilts indi­
cated a docreas© in thm diff©r©a©e of th®' drop mean-diaaietora 
b®tw#©n aeetlons a-a and ©•© and thot® at S0©ti©n t-t as to® 
air Tsloeity was iaor«a«®d at siailar wattr rates, '^feis 
r®stilt®d in v®ry littl# 4iff®r«a©® b@tif«@n th® drop ffl®an-
dii»tt®r» at a©©m«ti® eoaditloa# or a v®l©eity of 316 m,. p«r 
gee. and -ralm®! of gr®at«r than 9000. •fta.ia latt®r 
©©nditlcai may al®o to® trm® for fOOO < < 9000 at a 
aiailar eondition of v@l©eity« For \/% gr®at®r than 5000 
and for a given air f©loeity a eoaparison b®tw®®n th® r©-
smlts in fablos 1 ^ and 2 lndieat@s only saa.ll diff®r®n©®s in 
th® drop a®an-diaa®t®ra at soetion t-t, Ifems it appeitt«» 
that for fets® valm@s of droplet moan dla-
a®t«r i» principally dependent mpon th® air -reloeity mA in 
an invars® «ann®r. 
41th®«^h th® r®suits ar® not in©lud@d in ©itfcer of th® 
tablts, as att@»pt ms mad® to d®t@imin® th® angl® of spray 
diaparsion wh®n wat®r was in|®oted at ©aeh of tibt® thr®® 
sootions, ©-©, t-t, and «-©• l«m®v®r» ®®rtain qmlitativ® 
trend® w®r® noted. It ms fomd that f©r a giv®n ©©ndition 
©f air voloeity .and tla.® iuagl® of apray disp®r.si©n was 
gr®at®r i^®n th® injeetlon toote pla©® at s®etlon ®»® than at 
th# «xit of th® nozil®. fhi» aay b® aeoowntod for in part 
•55-
m follows I fh» at«is#d ip3?af In trawllag th« 
ah&rt straight a«®tioii of th® air no^stla tends to follow tli« 
flow lina# of tli« air and mpon raaebing tfe® nosszla axit 
txpands in a graatar are ttoan if tfe# liqiaid Injaetion oecm»t 
in th« region ©f smddan axpaniiiont Altfeougli in tliis oas# tha 
dispersion angl® for a giiraa eondition was larger a propor-
tionatalj graatar nwbar of largar drops oeenrrad in th® 
owtar S'Mrfao® ©xtramitias of th® spray ttean with injaotion 
at the noisla axit# f\3^tliaraora, iajaotion downstraara of tha 
amit of tlia no»ala or at saotion e»© prodwoad a smallar 
migla of diaparsion than with in|a©ti©n at tha axit of tha 
noiila# fkl9 ia in kaaping with th,a foragoing viaw* Alao, 
haeamsa of tha iaeraasing air wlooitj dowtstraam tha iratar 
partielas wara largar along with a high ©oneantration of 
largar partiolat at tha ©ntar anrfaoa axtramitiaa of tha 
spraf. 
!• fariation of Mathod of I.i«pid Injaetioa 
In this sariaa of axparimats fotir diffarant aathods of 
injaotiom wara mtiliaad. In aaoh easa tha liiqpid was 
injattad at tha axit of tha eonvargant air nosisl®, fhaia 
nathod# of injaotion sra at follows t 
1, Watar is injaatad In a diraetion parallal to tha 
snrrownding air flow, tafar to figwa 9a. this is 
iesigioatied as'mthod 4* 
2, Watsi? is inj®©t«d in a diroetioa ii®i:«i.l't© tfe® amr-
rewdiag air flow msi»g tmm sfaood eireular ori-
fieos l.©eat#d aloag thm pmtph&Tj of tlj« tub®, lefor to 
Pigw® fe# ^is is d«aigna%«i as aiatkod i, 
3^ ¥at#i»-is inJ«ot«d is a dlraotion noimal to th® sw-
Foiindiiig aif .flow uaiag two oppo®it«lf apaead raetaiigmlai? 
©a?ifi©«s# lafar to Figwa fb# fiiis is dasigaatad as 
satfeod 
l|., Watai* is injaeted aoMal to tfe© swromding air 
flow asiiag two oppoaitaly spaead I35 dagra® ajagmlar slots# 
iafar to Pigwa fd. ®liis is dasi^iatad as aatliod D* 
Sia axit araa of li<|mid f low ia aaoii of tka above was 
2' 
tto^a aa«© and ©tmal to 0#0205 «* • ®^a rata of watar flow 
in aaolh of tk© axpiriaant# eoadneted aa^ar axeaadad 1#9I|. e®.^ 
par »e©« Coasataantly, tha watar valoeity waa aiaall in 
©omisarison to Si© air valeoity* to atta«pt was *ad© to 
eoatrol tfea watar ta»faratiM?a at approxiaatalf 20® G. fhms 
tb.©.ra was oiilj a »li^t Tariation i» tha watar iriaeosity, 
watar damsity, and t&a intarfaoial taasiora batwaaa th© air 
aad water, luftd for all praetieal pirposas tliaa# ©ould ba 
aaitimad ©oaatwat. ®ia air wloeitiaa uied raagad frcaa 
106 < < 316 »• par sae, Sua air to watar volw© ratios 
ranged from approiclffiataly 1000 < %/% < 10,000, Th® abo^a 
rang© of values gaw a dittribrntion of droplat sizas ranging 
. -57-
trm 5 ^50 fflieroiis in difiai®t®r, A fwther decrease in 
valu. of «na VS. m.ntion.a above resulted In 
tto,® f©wati©n ©f rapidly iatrtasiiag <§1*09 sia®®#, H®iio®, €rom 
til® staMp0i»t @f ir®f Mtas.wtaMlitf aati tiit^ibution, 
lowar Talw#« f@j? th.® atoev® a».iifeloa®4 i»aag®s were imdosirabl® • 
In diff®i?#»tia%iag b®tif«®n mrimu m®tli©d« of li<iiaid 
iajoetion a# w@ll, a« various dosigns m«®d i» aijp-atroaii 
at^ffllEalioa mdai* Tajpiomi ©oniitioms, it wa® proposed to 
dariT® an @xpr®«aiora (with all p®i»tiii®iit wipiablds in­
volved),. wM^ wotild »®3pve as an effoetiv® distinguislier. 
In wvmj eagii»«i»ing applioation® tli© fiae-ness of tb® drops 
prodttoed may not b® tli® prim® eonsid®ration. loraally, a 
particulap drop »i«® or limited rang® of si«« is d®sir«d, 
d«p®nding mpon th® application, Fre» tb® stsyodpoint of 
praetieal op®i».tioni faetors sueb. aa the eoonomy of opera­
tion, simplieity of design, and durability ar® Important# 
However, given a oertaia atomising mit, its ©fficaey in 
perforraiag tlie d®»lr®d ato*i»ation will entail eonsideration,' 
possibly, of the ee©n©»y of operation, that is, l^ow ®ffee» 
tively ia the energy available used in p«rfonii.ng the desired 
atcmiiation# In the air-streaa atoiaiMtion ph®no«®non th®' 
principal sow©® of energy in ©onverting the hnlk liquid 
into a larger awfae® ©on®isting of aany droplets is the 
kinetie ©nergy of the air. An ©spression liiiah in effeet 
entails the ratio of th® kinetie energy of th® air p®r unit 
time to the potential snrfaee energy ©reated per unit tin® 
•58-
dwiag til® droplet foraation was developed. Sino# tb© drop 
distribution maj contaia a rang® of sia»s, th® latter energy 
tera is based upon the aetual smperfidial area produoed 
by th® atoait&tion of a unit volime of liquid sprayed# ®iis 
dimenaionless energy ratio is teraed th® at«ii®ation nuaiber, 
A^, and with th« pej^tlnent a0.»ptl<ma involved le developed 
in th® Appendix# If so '.defined, large values of my be 
considered aa denoting poor effioienoy or effioaey of th® 
at«iaati©n»' ^is number is applied to a mit utilising a 
eertain liquid under various oonditions of air velocity and 
air to liqaid voluae ratio to produo© a certain voluae-sur-
fao© Mean diameter d^# 
o 
®iui, for water 
t v^ 
• "a g; ' 
where in this instanee was calet^ated by assiming an 
ideal adiabatio expansion between inlet and exit air nozsle 
conditions• 
For l®ss than I© ,000 and less than 1 ea#^ per 
see,, the experimental results are included in fable 3. 
fable 3 la arranged in order of inereasing air velocities. 
Under si«il8«p conditions of 
apparent that method A of li<iiiid injeetion gives the lowest 
value of d^ and Aj^. for «ethod A at a given liquid rate the 
value of d^ steadily deceases as th® air velocity is 
I 13 $4 
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fstole 3, {Contlau®d) 
SBlEoT 






4 183 0.% 
1 17l|. 0..8ii. 
0 171}. 0t.7O 
© 171 0 «8I|. 
4 190 0,71 
B 191 o»7a 
C 202 0.57 
P 189 0.72 
A 23$ 0 #86 
B 235 0.76 C 239 0»57 
D . I3I1. 0.62 
A 2711. 0.90 
1 27B 0.79 
G 271 0,69 
D 272 0.69 
& ^96 l.Oli. 
B 295 0.6f 
a 296 0.93 
3 298 0.05 
A 309 1.03 
B.. 307 0.76 
C 306 0.79 




B 0 #66 
0 316 0.60 
























































































fill® gromp of v#loeiti®s r«>pr®a®mts th® aootistle eoa-
dltion tm* til® ©jcisting eoadltloias ©f pr®ss«r® a»d 
t®iip#ratiar® • 
ImrmBBA, a iilal®i« valm® of 7%$ micron# at aeomstie 
voloolty or 316 a» p@r a«c« Qn th® otber th® atoaiasa-
tion- nuatoer iner®as©» with, iaereasing air velocity to a 
»xiiima valu® of 16 x 10^ at a v«lo©ltj of 296 la, per s®e. 
aad tfc»jft d«er«ai®» rapidly as th® aeomstie ¥®lo©lty is 
approaolwt.. 
til® litttid i« iii|®et«t ii©r»l to tti® swromdisg 
air stream, for given valm®s of \/%* degr®® 
of atomiJsatioia la 4®®id®4ly poorer# ttis is ®»p®eially tru® 
at low air v«l®eiti#« ant \/%g i®«s than 5000# For similar 
ooaditions, water iajeetioii toy aethod 0 eonalstantly gives 
til® larger neaa diameter 4^ as i#@ll as tb® larg®r at<miza« 
tion BUfflbeP. A,. FOP thla mihoA of Injootlon the mean-
aia»et®r variea fr«»a ItJ.? > > t3»6 «loroas for a respee-
tlTO range of alp irelocltlee 107 <C < 316 m. par aeo. At 
the .a>. time A, Inereaaea rapidly to a mxtauB Talue of 
I1.O.6 X 10' at a TSloelt; of 239 ». pep sec. and then de-
ereaae® as tlie aeomstie veloolty la appreai^®d, fhiis this 
Method of iajoetion appear® th® poorest of all tried* 
Of th® ©t^®r two a«l^©ds tested ^ a®thod D appears to 
give th® more s*tisfaotory atoraiaatioa.* 4lth®u^ for air 
v®loelties ia exeea® of 19© »• per »®e# th®re iaii*t any 
r®®artobl@ differeaoe# ®te atomisation njimh®r is iimilar in 
order of magnitude at similar ©oaditioias # 4 mmimm of 
18 3c 10^ for method 1 oeeurs at a voloeity of 295 a» p®r 
see* A oajtiwam of 26• 8 x 10^ for method B' oeeiars at a 
•>•62* 
wloeity ©f. 2fQ a. |)®i» s«0... la eaeh ©ag®, a dd®F®as® ©f 
follows to aeomstie vtloeity* fh® mlnSMwa. aaiua-dlaiiattrs 
fomd for »@t&®d8 S, e, aad D ai»« 1%#8, 23«6, aad 12.8 
alepoas, f«sp«@%lT«lj* 
For «l»ilaf li^id m%m m gmphiml plot of th« varla* 
tioa of th® at«iaatioa »mb®r with air wloeity is eoiitaia®d 
in ?igt23?® 11 for various mstheds of watsr ia|®etion, 
Biis atoomld b© e©®par@d to Figw® II t^ieh illmstratss tli® 
Tariatioa of tto» a9aii«dia««t®r d^ witli t3» air velocity 
TOd«r similar ooaditioas# 
In fabl® % th® r«»mlts ar« iaelmded for higlier li«iytid 
rate® aad for air to wat®r volw® ratios l«®s tbtan l|500» 
Otli®rwis® tto® arra^®i»at of fatel® li. is sinilar to fatol® S* 
for similar eoaditiens, agaiw wstliod A gav® ©oasistently 
aor® satisfaetory ftt«i8atioa fr®tt tb® standpoint of a lower 
ffl®aii-.diam®t®r, d^, aad a lowr atoaisation mmber thaa th® 
othuir ttoft® iiettofeod® tested. As tfe® air velocity waa in-
ereaaed tim »®aii»diaa®t®r steadily d@or®aa®d irtiil® Ida.® atcwi-
nation ntaaber r®aeh®d a raaxlai^ valm® of ll*l|.$ x IQ^ at 
approximtely 292 m, per ae®. a^d then deersased to 9*i|. x 10^ 
at aoomiti© veloeity# 
Of the wethods of injeotion wMek utiliE®d water injeo-
tion normal to the^ starrouadii^ air flow, again method D 
appears to ppovide th® »or@ satisfaotory atcsaization from 
the standpoint of a eoMsiatently lower aean-di«i®t«r aad 
lower atoaissation nmfeer. In addition, method B ia amperior 
figur# 13.# W&ri&tim til® At^natioai lurafeiir, 
A^ f with Air f«loeity., farioms Mtthod# of 







1 ;  
Figw® 12# fiiFiation of tbd iar©pl»t , 
si , with Mr felooity, f©f ?arl@aa M«tii©d» ©f 
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26.1j. 18 .l|. 
28.2 20.0 
23.8 16.6 
t group of 'r«lo©l%t®s i!»epr®s«a%s tfe,® aeomstie 
eonditlon foj? %hm existing ©eaditloiis of pr@sstii>® and 
fig«M II* Qt ^ 
,.A«, -wt^ Atjr f#I@«itf i tm fm'tmm ®t 
wit#p 9mA m% iSailip Wlm M&%m , 
Form E-6 
figiw® ll|.» ffti-iatioa the Droplet 
d , with Air Velocity, for Various Mtlhods of 
Water Injection, m€ «% Similar Plow 
Form E-5 -72-
-13-
t© 0. Wqt iaereaaii® air veloeit*!®® and at siailap 
li^ld a ^aiihleal plot illmstrating tia® variation of 
til® atoaiiation and a«an-dla»«t«f» is ecmtalned in 
Figw® 13 and Flgw® li|, j?®ip««ttiT@l.y. 
An att«»pt -mB aadi to ®#asw® tli« imgl® of spray 
dispertioB alt&©ijgfe tills &ita wa# not inelmd@d in f&blm 3 
or k,t Howi^ar, it ws fomd tl»t im similar liquid ratas 
aa indleatad in fabla tli® angl# ®f spray dispersion was 
dlraotlj ralatad to th® air •®le@itf if the llfmid rat® was 
r®latl¥®l|' amall and ooniitaat* With lit^id injeotion paral-
1@1 to th® imtMaat a,ir flow, as tto» air iner®as«d 
fr®a 101 m# p®r »®e» to 3I6 *• par a®®#, th® total angl® of 
apray diapi^alon tariad fr« It© d»^gr®®s to 56 degraaa, 
r«ap®@tiv®ly» 4t M^r 11 laid rat«a, similar to those in • 
fabl® l|., and e©n»®qu®ntly higher li^id "f®lo®iti®s and for a 
alailar air f®l©eitf rang® a®, ateow, th® total angle ©f spray 
dispersion varied from IJQ d«gr®ea to 84 degrees# fkm 
values for th® angles given Inelude the outer surfac® 
extreraltl®® of tiwi tpray, fbm aajor portion ©f the apray 
is eonoentrated near th® @®nter-lin® of th® air and certain 
smaller droplets than' the aurfaa® extrealtles» ©1® valii®» 
glv®n are not neoeaaarily. a meaaur® of the angle of the 
hl#iest eonsentration* 
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f&# wat®.r rat## i» th® t#«ts eoadmetad wsr# eoatrolled 
to glTt saall ir«.|.©@itl®s at ®xit f3?m tli® liquid tafe®. At 
m tJto® aid til® lltait mtmitj mmM 0*95 » •»©•, and 
til® luBual raag® ma b«tw#«a 0.% and 0.6 m# p«j? »•©# Coas®-
q»®ntlf, f®i» all. pm&timl pm?pm«s th® rtlatiif® veloeity 
b«tw®®n th® air and «mt®r, t , is appr@xi»at«l.j ©qrnal to th® 
air •r®l©©itf^, ®i® air v®loeiti#s rai^d from 3.06 m# p®r 
i«e# t© 316 i>®r s®e# 'fh® latt@r is th® aeomstio v®loelty 
for present conditions of presstir® and t®mp®ratwa at th® 
nosal® ©atrjr-* 
In fabl® $ a eoap&riaon it mad® of tfe® "roltMe-siirfae® 
»@an diaai®t®r d^ between tto.® results of th® present ®xp@ri-
«#nts and tlios® as ealeulat»d f r m  equation 2 for given 
% 
eonditions of and w^* In g@a«ral, th® agr®®a«nt is good, 
fkis is ®#p90ially trm® for 1,090 \ f|000 with oon-
e<witant air Taloeiti®® mp to aeomstie. 4« @xp®ct®d, for a 
eonatant air •©loeitf, and for in#r®asing ^ tfa® a®an-
d,. d««a..., „ It a«.l. for « oo».ta„t ^ 
and imw&mimg air T«l©eitits« In addition,^ tlie results 
% V 
indieat® for th® data obtained that for > 5000, tli® 
principal eentrolling faetor of tfe® atcmisiation pro-oess is 
til® iraloeity, a® previously shown by lukijama and Tanasawi.# 
An inr®r»® r«lati©nsMp ©xisti between the laean-diaaeter and 
tb® air wloeity tQr the conditions noted aboT®. 
•74 
fabl® $, 
il®im Coaparisoa B®tM©®a 
Ixp9i*lffl»ata3. f«its and Mqm&tiQU 
Air T«l. 
a#/s#€i. 





































































































fh9 prineipal range a ©f dlsagi»te««iit ap®? 1« At 
l®ss than 2000 with eeiicewitaat air v®loelti®s l®ss than 130 
m, p«F s@e» 2, At veloeltits greater thin-280 »• p®r sen* 
\ with ^ gr®at#r than 3.0,000* 3.. In tht proxinftt® region of 
ftcomstie wlooitj# 
Sa 4s th« rati© ^ is progressiwly r®dtao««i aloi^ with th® 
air wlooitf, th«r« i« an in@rem»ing t»nd®ney for s®¥«ral 
larg® drops to appear aaoag a myriad of s»all#r drops and 
offstt th« «ff#ot mpon of th® latter* fhi» ®ff®©t was 
partiomlarly notiotabl® for air ir«l@eiti#s l®as than 100 «# 
% par a®0. with eono.(mitaat r&tioa of ^ 1«»8 than 1000• In 
talis region d®gr«® of wiifomity of atmiaation rapidly 
d«er®a##s, don«a<®tt«ntly, an aoewat® «Talmati©n of th® drop' 
let B®an-dlfa®t»r is diffiomlt. ' Sbia aay in part explain 
th® disorspaney hS'twetn ©^paritiv® talwas at ir^ « 101 », 
^a ' p®r »«e» and  « I390, in that an altogether truly r«pr®» 
santativ® eoiaat of th® «a»pl® was not laad®, or on th« other 
Imnd th® oontrihmtion in aagnitud® of th® s@©ond t@rm, in 
aquation 2 may not ftilly dasorih® th® t«nd®ney n«ntion«d 
ahov®. 
fh® aaeoad and third dla©r@panei®s way in part to® ao-
©©«nt®d for in th® r#ep«©tiv® designs of th® atomisation 
apparatms, th® praoatttiona taton against tia® posaibl® avapo-
ration ®f th® v®ry Mall li^id ^ops, or in th® aaanar in 
78* 
ia3.1©h %li@ li«pl4 app3?©ft(Bli@s tb® poimfe ©f loaximiaa air ir®lo-
eity. l0W0V«r, first ©©iisidftriiig •<iaati0» 2 it is appartat 
that a lenar W»it ®f 4^ asslstf# l&is l©w«r limit is ae» 
®»at®(i wh@n ©paratiiig with a mm»wgmt nmtlm sin©# th© 
maxiam p©«titola wloeity ©btalmbl© is a®om»tie# For air 
and assmiag p@rf®et gat fe@to.aTi©tir with a ravaraibl® adia-
batie ©xpwsioa tlirotigpbi 'th.® mo-ssl® tMs wlooity is d®p®nd®at 
•ttpOB th® avarag® t«aparatia»® at ao«gl® antry and takaa 
tfea fom, 
« 13.62V % «• P» »®'®» » 
i^ara » awrag® t#»p@ratw# at iao«il@ aatry, ®1, aba. For 
'Tgtiues of ^ } 10 ,^©00 tfc# affaet of th® saooad tam of aqua* 
tioa 2 ia aagligibl®. Aaawii^ « ^60® f. ab«» tiiaa • 
323 »• par «@e, wMoh plaeat a lower limit mpoa th® maaa-
diaiMtar d^ of 15 #5 wiewaS'. 4t a© ti»a dmriag tto,® praaaat 
taata was ttoa a©«Kl@ aatry taaparatara graatar tfeaa 560^ W» 
aba, A rapititioa of taata at aoousti© valoeity ^ > 10,000, 
aad < 560® F# aba*, iadieatad a lowar limit of d^ to ba 
batweaa. 6 aad ? wioroM. 
% As prarioualy aoatioaad, for ^ > 5t000 aad iaeraasiag 
air wloeitias, d^ baooaas smallar aad taada toward a lower 
limit., lowawr, la tfea proxlJBat© irieiaity of aeoiiatic 
valoeity a sttddaa drop of 4^ , oeemrrad, as mmcii as | to l|. 
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5 mici^ns ia will i»@M&i» inta®! la air moving at 
sonie valooitf ralati-r® to tii® drops • fims s@«« fairly 
larg® drops mj b® simply ate©l«rat®t tlarougli th® r@gion of 
liigli valoeity Mitbtout md«rg©ii^ a fmrtSiar brealra^. 
B» .Kftet of IiiiiBiii. fwb® fositioa on Atemieation 
For a giwa liqpiid, th.® rtamlts iadieat® that with 
liquid injoetion parall#! to th« aatbi«nt air' flow, th® finor 
atcmiiatiott ooewt in thi® region of mAximm velocity# 41ao, 
for suffieiantly larg® priaeipal eontrolliag fae» 
tor of th® d®gr«® of atoalaation is th® air v@loolty if th® 
lifaid veloeity is snail, or th® relative valoeity b®tw®®a 
the air and liquid, if th® lattar la lubstantial* for a 
given li^id and ^^/%f graatar than 5000 # the dropl®t ii@an-. 
diam®t®r la prlMtrily lnv®r«®ly r@lat«d to ti^® air v®l©©ity» 
For valm®s ©f \/%i 2.«»s thim. 5000# in addition to th® air 
v®l©eity, t&® a««a-diaa®t®r la also affaetad by th® magai-
tmd® of 4s axpaatad, for a givaa air v®ioeity, th® 
»®an-dia««t®r Is inv®rs®lf ralatad to 
In a mmmrgmt noiisl® l&o majcimm attainabl® valoeity 
is th® atomati© v®l©eity« ®i® raagaitrnd® ©f tOais valooity is 
prlHcipally affaetad by th® av«rag® ti«p«ratw® at th® antry 
aaetion of th® nostl®. 0oas®fa®ntly, pr®h®atlng th® air 
antaring th® nossil® womld proportiomtely raise this v@lo-
©ity# lowaver, th® addad advantag® of praheatlag th® air may 
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illmstratsts th# tm% that lijpia iaj#etiea should oootai* at 
th® stetlon of m&xMvm ir®lo©ttj» Injsotlon upstrtam of th® 
af©r«»©iitioi»d stotioa, althoiagh satisf&etory atoaization 
wmj oeotso* for stiffioiontly hl^ values of and \/%f» 
r#aiilt» in a lessor ^grt# of at«i»ati©ii though th® 
atoalzod partiolos may stib««^watlf jpass throng ^ region 
of aiaxiffiiM v©l©eitf» fhms «@3»t d«gr®@ of iaee«pl#t®n®ss of 
at«i»atl©n ooews* tt® dro|»l«t® ar« aee@l®i»at«t through 
tfeis «@etion without mdorgoing a smbstantial ftirthor break-
mp'# e«i lOto other hand, if a »iall rang® of drop sia»8 if 
d®»ir«d, and sino® atoaifod spray has a t®ad®n©y to fol­
low th® air flow lin®8 an additional advantag® may b® had in 
injootion a short distaao® up or d©«®i#tr0iu« of th® section 
of Maximw v®l©olty» fhms in a dosiga idier® th® position of 
limpid injeotion »ay b® variod, a r®lativ®ly larger angl® of 
spray dlsporsion »ay b® obtain®! for injeetion mpstrom 
rathor than ia|«®tion at th® ®3cit of th® noasl®. ffeis is 
possibl® without an approeiabl® ©onecMsitaat saorifio® in 
droplot si»«# ISi additiMi, injootion a shOTt distano® down-
stroaa prodtteos a saallor angl® of dispersion than that 
oeetars at ^® «3cit of th® no««l®» fh® results further sug­
gest that %£' th® vdlooity is eonstant throughout the straight 
«®etion of th® no^Kl®, th® length of this strai^t s®©ti©n 
do®a not sensibly affeet the droplet sizes obtained# Of 
©ours® J, this is valid only if there is no exteasiv® spray 
impingement upon Idte noiEl® walls. 
83. 
C. Sff©et of Mstliod of Wfald lajoefeioii Wpon Atoalzation 
If liquid is iajaetod ttoomgli a %nhe In. a diroetion 
parall®! to th.« «»toi@»t 'air flow at a eonstant ligaid rat® 
for a given air foloeitf| on® obserToa a aod« of liquid 
shap®d scfflowhat life® an arrowlitad frojeotiog som® distano® • 
out of til® ©ad of %lm tmfe®. Shis nod® is liquid throughout 
and at its ap®x th®r® ©sours a rapid disruption retulting im 
•th® apraj fonaatioa# As air velooity i« i»©r®aa«d at a 
ooastant liquid f«t®^ th® l®agth of nod® d«©r®as»s until 
it almost disapp®«rs from iri®w at extrtmely feighi air v®!©-
oiti«s» fhis giwm the impress ion that th® liqaid is atai-
i««d Sj«0diat®ly upon leariiJ® th® liquid tuh®« fhia pheno­
menon is «®®n also to ooeur for tM other aettiods of inj®e-
tion t@«t®i* 
As th® rasulti indieat®, for similar ©onditions of 
wethod A of lii^id inJ®«tion giv®s aore satis-
fattorj atoraisation than in the other »®thods tosted, Shus 
it appears tlmt th® noraal proe®sa of attenuation of th® 
li^id nod®, followed fey ligaaent foraiatl<«s, and finally 
•drop formtion is iapaired to s»@ extent in th® latter 
methods tested, two prinoipal physieal factors aay oontri-
but® to this# M& of these i» the sealed ®nd of th® liqpid 
tuh®. 4s the liquid flows o-rer th® outer surfao® ^and sealed 
end of th® tub® a partial statie air s,pa«e ooews iramediately 
after th® #®al®d end# thus for a giir®n 
this 0aus6s th® liquid nod# to b@ pro^oetsd farther down-
atroaa of tho @xlt of th« aoasl# than in th« eas# of parallel 
flow, fhis raaults^ for Idaatieal ©oaditionf, in a longar 
nod® loagth th&n that ohtaiaahlo for parallel flow. Coai®-
quontlj, th# aod® strotehes ©ir®r a larger rang® whort th® 
air Talocity i® rapidly d«er«asing» "Bii® is partiemlarly 
notieoabl® at low air-v«loeiti#a and low valmaa of \/^» 
Mothar faotor, whioh may eoiaitrihmt® to poorer at<*iaa« 
tioa in nowal injaotioa to th« ambiomt air flow, is th« 
projaotioa of a liqmid layor oirar th® li<pid tmh« into 
air atroam. As Figwa 8 isdioatoi the distaae® throtigh 
whi^eh th« air fl@w$ hafor# raa^iag th® aoiisl® ®xit is r®la-
tiwly loag, «id-th® iaitiai distttr-haao®# earns®d by th® 
«all liquid tmb® alorag th# l®iigth of air flow will b® smb-
itantially ob^iatad by the tla® th® air r®aoh®s th® ®xit of 
th® nosEl®. M addition* th® prooamtion of maiiig low lifaid 
¥®lociti«8 was tak®ii, th#r«by raitigating th® affaet of th® 
licpid -raloeity mpoa th® awrag® horiiomtal ©oaponaat of 
rslativ® Teloeity b«tw®#n th® air and lifiiid, Iow®v@r, th® 
p.r®i®iie@-of a li^faid pr©|®®ti©n way hav® r®smlt@d in a dis­
ruption ef th® air flow at tl^ stirfao® of oontaot b®tw««n th® 
air and liquid. Consatmntly, a partial eondltion of iapaet 
i»y ooeur within this r@giomj» and impair th® no^iwal prooass 
of ^drawing out" and "pooling away" of th® liqmid surfae® as 
is noriw.1 in parallel liqaid -iajaotion. Fwther ©vidanoa of 
th® abov® fiaw was fomnd to that no ©oaaistant angl® of 
-8^ -
spray dispersion existed for litaid iajtetiea ao»al to tk® 
aii» flow. 
4s th0 results ludieat#, differenees i» tli® ttialitj of 
at©miEatioB ocews ia timt oat®gor|^ ©f ©xperlmeats wher® tli® 
liqmid is iaJaot«d mor»al to tto.® aiabi@nt ati* flow* iai«s@ 
dlff«r®ne®s ar® dm® prineipalli- to tl» «»»a®r aud amomt of 
stirfae® pr«s@at#d t® tte.® passing air strea®# il«tiiod D ©f 
litmid l»j®etioa, wb©r® a tbia litmid sfetfit extending ovtr a 
larg# peripheral ar® «xp@s#d to tb® region of aiaxlrojm air 
veloeity is uted, giv«a a larg®r li^mid swfse® contaet than 
in a«tliod« 1 «id §* iowavsr^ raaarkabl® differences b®tw®®a 
»@thods 13 and e did net ©ec'iir. Although upon ®4®etion 
through th® pariphtrallj loeat@d ©iremlar ©rifiets th® li-
tuid had a ten&m&j to sprtad OT«r th© out«r surfao® of tti® 
litmid tub®, this momt of spread was ineoaplat® as ccaparad 
to a®thod D, fhis in addition to the partial liquid buildup 
at th® orifio®.® may b®' th® reasons for a somewhat inferior 
tualitj of atomiisation for method B than for a@thod D» In 
a®th®d e reetangulitr orif ie#s ar® U8«d with th® longer aide 
eollinoar with th® axis of th® tub®, giv»s th® poorest quality 
• of atoraiaation* this mj b« ®3cp«©t®d du® to th® liKiid 
buildup along th® l@ngth of the orifie®, r®sulting in an 
inad®%tiat® spread of th® lituid aurfae®* 
In light of th® for®^goiisg stat®a«ata, an iap»ov«d 
tuality of air-®tr®aa atomiisation If or a given 
and msty possiblj r®sult if a doubl® annular air straa® 
iSS* 
if msed. 'fhat is to nmjp wltli liquid f«d in an aimtilar Man­
ner aueh tlaat its inner annular surfaee oomsa in contact 
with a high. Toloeity air stroia aa well as it® outer surfaoo. 
'fills »aj result in ljftpro¥«d attenuation of tli® liqjiid sur­
faee and ligaront fomation culailnatlng in smaller drop tisBas* 
¥alu#® of tk# atomisation nwtbar, A^, indieata tfeat eon-
tidarabl® klnati® ©nargy of tto® air is naadad to accomplish 
a fin® d«gr®® of atosiiiatloa# ®ius th® major portion of tti® 
energy upon th@ ciaiplotion of th® atoiaiaation i® within th® 
klnatic @n«rgj of th® *at®r dr©pl®t« and In leading kin®tio 
®n®rgy of th® air. 
Si® Invars® of th® atowlzation numbar indieat®® th® 
relatlv® in®ffioi«ncy of th® atowlaation proeass in forming 
small drops hairing a combinod larg® surface ar®a. Of cours®, 
the smaller th® number, the aor® efficient is th® process, 
loweTer, ts obtain atowiaatlon tueh that th® drops ar® at 
l®a®t l®»s than 100 aiorons, this ntmbar must n9©®as«up'ily b® 
larg®• 
4f th® result® Indieat®, for a o®rtain liquid rate and 
for inoj^aalng air velooitie®, th® magnitude of 4^ ineraas®® 
to a aaxi««B and then decraa®®® rapidly. ®bius at a given 
liquid rat® to r®aeh a certain small drop ti«®, a considor-
abl® aaount of kln®ti® energy of th® air is nseedad# How-
m9Tf a coapariaon of Figures 11 and 13 with Figur®® 12 and 
llf. indicate® that passing beyond th® aaxiam in Figuras 
11 and 13 results in eo»parat;iv@ly swall®r increasing 
8?-
ebaiig«s of aix» kinetic m@rgj to obtain ppoportlomtslj »®al-
Itr drop sises* ®ii2S if fin® atcmlzation is d#sir«d it 
wottld ba prefer&bl# to mst «ir veloeitles to tfe® rl^t of 
thl. A,. 
For a given praetleal applleation atilisiiig water atomi-
satioa, for msmlly a $iwm rat® of iiquid ia b@-
e«s»ary as.w«ll m a e»rtal» rarag® of drop slsss# ftesr®-
for«i til® atoMlaatioa iwiber for a giv®a applloation would 
r«dme® t© 
^ p, . 
wix®r« is a eenstamt bastd on tli® mlw of and d^ 
d@sir«d. eonattfttontlr, tfe® at«i8lag wit giving tlfc® lowest 
vala, of Aj Is pr«f.raW.. Parttomor., th. axpwliMntal 
rosiilt® indieat® ©ortain opti»t« H»it» in regard t© alr-
streaa atoaiiatien# ®bii® allow# tfe® posttilation ©f an opti-
»«m iralm® of A^» For a given li«®ald and '%/% l»«s tlaan 
lOOO and l®»s tlten lUO a.# p®r »#©• th® d«gr®® ©f finenoas 
and mif©Mity'©f at©mi»ati©n dl»inisii@« rapidly# On tii® 
otfe®r hand, f©r a given liqptid witii %/% gr«at®r than $000 
t&« a®an-diiM®t®r, d^, it primariif d®p®ad«nt Bpcm th® air 
velocity. is, f@r a giv®n air voloeity ttd a li(|aid at 
a e®rtain t@»p®r&twr« an in©r®aa® in tht® valm® of 
gr®at«r ^an $000 will not p®r©«ptitoly ^ang® tli® «12® of 
til® drop® ©btatnad* ftou# womld b® twm«e®a»arily Inereasod 
for th® d®gr®« ©f at©iBiiiati©» ©btain«d. tttis allows on® t© 
••88' 
a ©ertain 4^. 
In g#Mi*al 
A 1 
, 2 l^CoptJtenai « $ 
for wattr 
opt Jama) « 5*TS \ Pa 
©kaag® ta aagaltmt# of tlx® aij? d®aslty » Pg^, will 
set eontribmt® swbiitaatialli' to a eliajBg® la Bwis m 
ideal ©onditioB for wrf fia® atisaisiatioa and low««t -ralu® 
of Ag for tills d«slga (air t«»p®rattir« of 7S® F. at ©nfepy of 
aoszl® aod a standard pr®s8W® aib»otpfe®r«) wowld b® at 
« 316 a* par s®e. wbar® d^ « ?•$ aioroaSj approxiaately* 
A^^fiae at««t«atloa) » 5900 
fill. 
'&i thm -prmmt ®xp#rlm®atal iawstigatioa, tfe« atcml-
zlag mit eoaaistad of a glass ©oafa^gtat air aozzl® with a 
short straight sootioa aad a ©oaeoatr-le hypodarmle tub® for 
tho parpo#« of iiatar lajao'tloa.# thla arras^amaat It 1® 
potilbl® to irary th® poiat of watar lajeotloa aloag th® axis 
of air flow as wall a® tto® naiaiar aa4 aaomt of li^ald sur-
fae® pr®s«at®d to th® aahltat air flow# la light of t^is 
iavaatigatloa, th® followiag ooaolmsloas oaa h® imde* 
I# Moag th® farioa® methods of ll^taid lajaotioa 
t®st«d., litaid iaJ®©tioa parallol to th® aabioat air flow 
givoi a hotter dagr®® of atwi»atioa thaa litaid lajoetioa 
a©»al to th® •aatoiaat air flow. 
2. liff®r®a®@t ia th« d®gr®® of atiminatioa with li­
quid iajoetioa aoiwal to th® air flow d®p®ad priaelpallj 
apoa tl» a»oaat of liqaid sarfae® that ecmos ia ©oataet wl'th 
th® hi^ valoolty air. 
3« la li^t of th® ahoT® two eoaolasioa®, th® most 
laportaat faotor govoraiag tti® d®gr®® of atomiiatioa of a 
gifoa li^id at oartaia ^alats of %s/%* 
aaaaer ia i^ieh liquid iajaotloa is iw®d »& m aot to impair 
th® ao»al proeois of att«s»atioa of th® liquid surfa®®, 
ligansat fonaatioa,. aad fiaallj drop formtioa. , fhis 
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dontltloa appears to b® b®st satlsfieil i&®n liqaid Is 
iiii|@et®d parail®! t© tto® imbitat aii? flow a»d 1^® air flow 
lint# approaeh tb« f^sltidn ©f lt«|aid injtetioia mifowily 
mud mndiatwbdd* 
With, li^id iBjtetioii parall®! fe© tfe® aabiont air 
fl©w f©r beat d®gr®® of atiMiiatloa th« »ss of litpid a&Qtild 
«nt«r til® r«glon ©f «axl3»M T®leeitf • 
$t Sine® a eoa£f#rg»iit air n®stl® ia Ms®d| tfe® »aacii«OT 
Telo©itj attainabl® i« ae©tt8tt®# At this wloeitf (withotat 
th® mt® of pr®l»at®d air) and for gr®at®r "Waan th® 
ffl®aii-dia»©t®r t®ad# t©wards a lowar limit# this l®¥®r lisiit 
»aj rang# b@tw@«ii 5 ? M®«»8 for th® atemisiiig mit 
ms«d. 
6* F©r air valoiiti®® 1«®« thaa 100 «• par i®®# and 
l«»s %lmn IQOO th® ds^gr®® of wiiif®»itf ©f drops de­
ar® as® s rapidljt For \/% gf®at®r tlias $QQQ, tto,® dropl®t 
a#aa-di,am®tar is iiid®p®adeat '©f tli® lifmid rat® and depaads 
on th® air T«lo®itj itm low liiaid ¥®l©®iti®s), d®cr«asiag 
as th® air v®lo®itf Inoi^asas. 
?» fiia angl® of spraf disparsion ia©r®aa®s as th® 
poiat of li^id ittj««ti©a is variad fro® upstreaa of tti® 
«jcit of th® aoaala aad on tkrom^ th« straight saotion of th» 
aoazi®# For air faloeitias gr®at.«r than 150 «• p®r aeo.j 
tha ^oplat maan-dism«t®r does aot appr«oiably varj ov®r an 
iatorral whieh with r®sp®et to aossl® ©xit @xt®ads 
throtigh Ih® straight iuad oi»i-half aa iaeh doimatream. 
9^1-
C©ii«0«imtiitlf, til® apmj fuagl® m&j h% v&i-ied bj maml 
adjm»ts®at. 
8, 4t a liquid 3?&fe® mA m t&® air T®l@eitj 
is th® JdA0%lQ emjtgy of tia® mlr n®®d®d t© f&rm 
pr&g^&BBiw&ly ®«a12.®i» ijpops ia®:i^fi.»®8 Fapidly# ISiii rat® of 
®a®yg  ^ iii@ip«a»® is MgMr ^bmm isk® i?at® ©f d®ei«®as® in 
sia® of th® dr©pl®%a f@»®d. A e«rtaia aaximim i» r«aeli®d 
aft®p lAieli ««j fiK»tto®y im®f»«as@ in t&® air v®io©ity p®»talt« 
la a d®er«as® of tk® kinetic ®ii®rgf of air n®@d«d to perform 
a prQgresaiveli' M^®r d®gr®« ©f atcwiiatioii. 
9. For a ©®rtaia li'^id iaj«at9d at a giwn rat®, tk® 
at«iaatioa mwber# A^, ©r the rati© ©f kineti© ®a®rgy of 
ttoi® air to tk® aetmal sui»rfi©ial awfa#® potential mmrgj 
of tto.® •dr©pl®ts fom«d eaia »®rf® as aia ad»«iiat® index of tto® 
qwalitj of air-str®®a atmisatioa for v«pioms atomising units • 
Ptirthoraor®, for droplet fonaation i^oa® aean-diaa®t«r, d^, V 
is X«»s thmn f© aierons tfe® above ratio is verj large. Sbtia 
indieates tte® relative ineffi©i®n©y of tk® air-«tr®a» atomi-
gation proeeat* For exai#!®, an' ideal ©oadition of very 
fin® at«issati€ai for tho mit maed womld fee for v^ « 316 a* 
p®r s«e., d^ « tS Mieroaa, and \/\ « SOQO# f&is glv®« a 
valmefbr or tk® energy ratio of 5900* Him® th® Major por­
tion by far of tli® onergy, upon ©«pl«ti©n of tk® atcmiza-
tion, i« witMn the Ma®tie energy of tke liqjsiid dropl®ta 
and til® kineti© energy of tb® leaving air. 
.92* 
u* • 
Wm wisiifts to txpreiis Wis aiip^eeiatioa t® 
Fi?©f»as®r I®iiry M» Mtmek, l#a4 ®f tli® Bdfartotst ©f M»®liitiil©al. 
lfflgin««piag# t&v M.B ted irnggestieas 
tut e©w«« ©f IMS stmiy sad f©f fels preof-rtadii^ 
©f tli« aaiwiserlpt* fh® oathoip is als© iad#bt®4 t® Br* Em«at 
V. Aat«j*i©a, fff Kat1^«aa%ies aa€ .A«f»©aatttie&3. 
•liigla««i*iag, f®3? Ms efifclalaas aad i^gestloaa. 
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Appendix Ai Imoaclatiir® ^  
• aasa 3?att of flow of aii»# gi* p@r s®e# 
« aags .F6t# of flow of wat«i», ga* s»©. 
« air wlooitf, m* pti? s«o. 
» wmtmr v«loelt|', «• p«]p s®o. 
1 • aotmal smptrfieial swfao® pottatial «ii®i?gy of 
th® teopl®t« .fOOTitd toy th« atooisatioa of on® g»» 
p#r ««e* of litmid spray® 
w total ki«®tici ®a#pgy of tte« water droplets, dyn«» 
«M# p®r s®#. 
1-i « tsetioa of flow l*i®€iat«ly prteediag tli® region 
of oontaet b®tw#®a air aad water# 
f-f » ioetioa of flow 'itfesr® at«isatlofi is coMplotod, 
•S « aetual sttp®rfioial forfae® ar®a prodtaead toy tli® 
at«i»ation p«r «ii»3 of lituid sprayed# 
0^ « aaaa swrfae® t«ii»io« of th® water, dyaos p®r e». 
« volw® rat® of wat»r flow, p®r s®e» 
» air density at tfe® oxit of tti® aostl®, p®r oaA 
» volw® rate of air flow, per a®e.. 
d « 'rolime-siirfae® »®an dia^ter gr the Samter' m®aa 
diaMter, i^re d^ » wid ^ x ^ 
X4AX and to is tk# fractional oomt of tfe® total 
n«li®r of drops ^o«e diaa®ter 1« m» 
1 Symbols arra»gtd im order of oeetirreaoo iia tfe® subse­
quent dov@lop»at of tht® atoalzation mxmh@T» 
•lOl-
App«atix B» of thm 
tm til® air»ati?«'«ai atewisatioii |fe@TO««noii principal 
sow®® of ©atrgy in o©»^«rtiiig th« li<pid iato a 
largop sarfae® oonsisting of «aiij droplots is tli® kiaotie 
onergj of air# A.s pr«vio«s Iwtstigatioas ladleat® the 
attwizatioii oeenrs rapidlf, aad is @«pl®t®d in tlit pr®xi-
aat® vioialtf of tfe® poiat of litmid iaJ«©tioa» Fwtlior-
iior#, th.9 work of lascwell auA layl®!^ assraios 
th# pli®iio®oaoii %©• to« prinolpallj a dfiusMle on®* fliis view 
was substantiatod bj 0astl«»aa C6) witto th# ms® of expori-
a®»tal data as woli as by lerrlngtoa and liehardaoa 
aad S®fe.w«itm«r • 
In til© oToat th# t@»p«ratiir# of laio liquid aad th» air 
at th® point of eoataot ar« vary'aaarly th® s@m, aad aineo 
th« prooass oeemrs so rapidly th® at'oaiaatioa will b® mrj 
a«arly adiabatl© in »atiir«. lowfrer, a slight ria® in 
t«ittparati2r@ »ay b® »:^p«et«d du« to th® frietioaal contact 
b®tw«#ii th® high -relooity air aiad th® liqjiid. If duriag th® 
ttoialEation proo®as th® tawparatiir® ©hang® of the high 
Teloeity air and th® lltwid is aagligibl® and, eoiis®^@»tly, 
th® enthalpy ehang® of tJi® air and wat®r la n@gligibl®, a 
dymami® oaergy balaue® aayb® »ad«* fhia is tantamoimt to 
sayiag th® prooass is principally goTornad by dynamie rath®r 
than tlaamodymwdc faetors. 
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•AsBwrn an ®m@rgy Ijalaiie® is «8id®- b«tw«®n a s^etlon 1-i 
lM@diftt.®ly pi»©e«dlag th« region of eontaet b»tw@®ii th® air 
aiii tlie liquid, and a seetion f«-f wliir® ths atomizatiioii i« 
ecmpl®t;#d, Wm% la. 
wh®r® @aeli tarn M# %&© mnits ©f dpi®«©a. jpsr a®©. is 
tli® aetmai smp®rfi©lal p©t®a%i&l «a«rgy of tto® droplstt 
f©iw#d hj th® at«i«atioa ©f ©n® p®r s®e. of lifttid 
8pray®d, If irtlosity of tli® watar l®a¥i»g tli® liquid 
ttib® or noail# is wall ®ompar«i to tb® faloelty of tli® air, 
a ms®ful relation «iy to® d®t#r»i»®d* ®iis relation is tli® 
ratio of th® kiaetie energy of tla® air to th® aetual smp®r-
fieial siarfae® potantlal ®a®rgy of tfe® dropl«ts foraed by 
tla© atomizatioa. fMa dim®nsioal®si ®n®rgy ratio is t®ra®d 
to. at«»lEatlon number. A,. Th.r»for9, onlttlng th» .ub-
aorlpt i-i it follow® tliat 
^ i-i f-f 
and 
dyp®-«< per a«®. , 
ulifir® Sq is til® aotml saperfielal stirfae® ar®a produe®d by 
.103-
tfc® atoaiasation ptJ? ©a# of liqmld sprayed, idi@r« ir^ Is 
til® mean stirfae® tension of, th# wat@r, is th.& voIot© rat® 
of flow of 'til® ^Mat#** in.ea.^ per s«e., p. Is 'th® air density 
at tb.# ®xit of til® noiEl® in gm. per is th® volim# 
rat® of flow'of th® air M m*^ pw .§«©., and is th® air 
valoeity in »»-pdr ste# 
Sine® 
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\ ®o 
wh®r« d^ in aierons is tii® v®ltni.®<-siarfa©« dropl«t ii®aa dia-
ffl®t®r or til® Samt®r 160 ,61) *«aii diaa»t@r. 
fli«n 
^ 12 o„ 
If the liquid sprayed ia mter md at' an avsrag® t®m-
perattir® of 20^ G,f m may mnwm« 72.75 dyn® p«r 'om. 
A « ^a % , „2 
It may to® saan tliat tl» atcaaiiation mmiber or'the 
#n®rgy ratio is diraotly proportional to tlaa cmb® of the air 
«loclty, >1™. (4, - f ic 10^ i)\, «h.re D 1. U>. .xlt 41a-
2 
a®t«r of th® air noEssl® in m» • For^pmrpoaas of analysis it 
i# fe®st to laav® th» abo^r® in tli® pr®s®at fow. 
